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Final spending bill of session includes billions for Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With the fed

eral government Just starting a new 
fiscal year, all of its operations have 
been ^ l l y  funded for the year — a 
deadline rarely met in previous years 
by Congress and the White House.

The final 3,000-page spending bill 
signed by President C linton late 
Monday night, just two hours before 
the start of the new fiscal year, con
tains a grab bag of funding for Texas.

Included was hundreds of billions of 
dollars for Texas-based defense pro
grams; funding to keep Am trak ’s 
Texas Eagle rail service alive beyond 
a scheduled November shutdown; and 
a get-tough-on-sex-offenders provision 
named after a 9-year-old Arlington girl 
killed earlier this year.

The Amber Hagerman Child 
Protection Act expands federal court

ju risd iction  over repeat child sex 
molesters and creates a “ two-strikes” 
law mandating life in prison for any
one convicted o f a second sexual 
offense against a child.

The parents o f Amber, who was 
killed filter she was snatched from her 
bicycle last January, will be on hand 
Thursday as President Clinton signs 
anti-crim e legislation, said a 
spokesman for Rep. Martin Frost, D- 
Dallas. Frost authored the Amber 
Hagerman legislation.

Also included in the massive spend 
ing bill is $22.5 million to keep the 
Texas Eagle and three other Amtrak 
lines operating for six months beyond 
a planned November shutdown.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, 
and others have been fighting to keep 

’ the passenger ra il lines, which

Amtrak says it must scrap as a cost
saving measure. The stopgap funding 
will give Congress, Amtrak and state 
Legislatures time to decide what to do 
about the four lines, Mrs. Hutchison 
said.

The senator, who sits on the Armed 
Services Committee, said the defense 
funding included within the spending 
bill “ reflects Congress’ steadfast com
mitment to a sound national security 
strategy.”

Included in the $244.7 billion defense 
appropriations package was:

—$2.1 billion for eight C 17 cargo 
planes, a share of which will be spent 
in Texas. Northrop Grumman is a 
major subcontractor for the Air Force 
plane, with some 1,400 workers at its 
Grand Prairie plant doing C-17 work.

— $2 billion for continued develop

ment o f Lockheed Martin's F-22 
Advanced Tactical Fighter. The fight 
er will be assembled in Georgia, but 
Lockheed’s Fort Worth division has a 
stake in development.

—$620 million for procurement of 
five \'-22 tilt-rotors being jointly devel 
oped by Bell Helicopter Textron in 
Fort Worth and Boeing’s helicopter 
division in suburban Philadelphia. 
The Pentagon had requested four 
copies. Separately, the legislation 
funds $.576 million for continued V-22 
research and development 

—$233 million for 1,603 trucks from 
Stewart & Stevenson of Sealy under 
the Army’s Family of Mwlium Tactical 
Vehicles program, the full amount 
requested by the Pentagon 

— $199 million for 24 Kiowa Warrior 
helicopters manufactured by Bell

Helicopter Textron in Fort Worth. The 
Senate initially had included only $9.1 
m illion for upgrades to existing
Kiowas.

—$196 million for 1,168 Javelin anti
tank missiles manufactured by a joint 
venture of Texas Instruments and 
Lockheed Martin in Lew isville  and 
Orlando, Fla.

$155 million for six new F-16 fight 
ers built in I'ort Worth by Lockheed 
Martin, two more than requested by 
the administration.

— $69 million for procurement of 97 
ATACMS guided m issiles, whose 
prime contractor is Lockheed Martin 
Loral’s Dallas division.

$61 million for P 3 aircraft modifi 
cations done prim arily by Texas 
Instruments in Dallas for the anti-sur
face warfare improvement program.

Dan Wise retiring 
from BSISD board 
seat after 13 years

DAN WISE

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

After seeing the recent school 
bond to fru ition , Dan Wise 
decided the time was ripe for 
him to step down from the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District Board of'Trustees.

W i s e  
c o n f i r m e d  
Tuesday that 
he w ill retire 
after a 13-year 
career as a 
school trustee. 
His .resigna
tion w ill 
become effec
tive after next 
M o n d a y ’ s 
board meeting.

He said
his new career as a private 
social worker — he had previ
ously direc,ted social services at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center — has put too many 
demands on his time.

“My term is not up for anoth-Traffic stop nets suspect from assault
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

Almost four months after 
a llegedly assaulting a Big 
Spring police officer, a man is 
in police custody facing 
attempted capital murder 
charges.

Lee Arthur Findley, a Dallas 
area native, is in custody this 
morning at the Big Spring 
Police Department on $100,000 
bond foUowin^ his arrest late 
Monday folloVing a routine 
traffic stop.

Findley is charged with 
attempting to kill Big Spring 
police officer Lonnie K incanon 
during an altercation in May.

Kincanon responded to a pos
sible fight in progress on the 
300 block of Scurry Street on 
May 20. According to poUce

Pleaaa aea ARREST, page 2A

er year-and-a-half, and with my 
new job duties. I ’m out of town 
four or five days a week,” Wise 
said. “And I’ve always contend 
ed that if you can’t be here (for 
board meetings), you can’t be 
effective.”

During his board tenure. 
Wise served four years as presi
dent and three years as secre
tary. In that tim e, he has 
watched several dramatic 
changes in Texas education, 
including the adoption of 
House Bill 72 in the early 1980s 
and the more recent Seupte Bill 
1.

He also has seen many 
changes on a local level, includ
ing passage of his “dream” — 
the recent bond election that 
clears the way for construction 
of a new junior high school.

“That was the culmination,” 
Wise said. “We’ve been talking 
about a bond for the last 10 or 
11 years, and that kind of put 
the icing on the cake for me.

Please see WISE, page 2A
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ChelsM  Abner plays an Indian bona ganta while Katy Abner plays s Comanche hand game during a tour of an 
display at the Heritage Museum. The exhibit was put together by the Oklahoma Museum of Natural History and 
Creek Nation.

exhibit now on 
the Muskogee-

OPENS HEADQUARTERS

Ernie Angelo, wtw iofvad as mayor of Midland from 1972 until 1980, speaks at the g 
opening of B ig  •pffng'a Rep«d)lican Party Headquarters at the corner of 17th and Gi
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H igher interest rates have sehool trustees eyeing 7-eent inerease
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Higher-than-expected interest 
payments resulting from the 
recent bond sale has Big Spring 
school trustees looking at a 7- 
cent hike in their tax rate over 
that from last year.

The board held a public hear- 
ing on the proposed rate 
Tuesday, and trustees learned 
that a rate near $1.50 w ill be 
needed to fuel the school dis 
tr ic t ’s budget this year. No 
member of the public attended 
the public hearing.

Assistant Superintendent Ron 
Plumlee, who earlier estimated 
the new tax rate ^  a r^ n d  
$1.47, recom m end^  ̂ Mhat 
trustees adopt a tax rate o f 
$1.493 per $100 valuation.

The reason for the Increase is

to pay Interest on bond sales 
that were approved by local 
voters in September. The sale 
will finance construction of a 
new junior high school amd air 
conditioning at five BSISD cam
puses.

If the bond issue had failed, 
the district likely would have 
gone with a tax rate of $1,384 
for the current school year.

The bond’s passage necessi
tated an Increase In the tax rate 
this year to cover initial inter
est on the 25-year payback. 
Plumlee said the $1,493 rate 
would pay o ff the $685,320 in 
interest payments this year 
without causing a drastic pinch 
to the district’s financial cof
fers.

Plumlee said the district busi
ness office devised three possi-

Please see RATE, page 2A
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Madalyn Murray O’Hair’s son now seeking police help
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

Declaring it time to solve the 
mystery of his mother’s disap- 
paiutmca, tte estranged son of 
missing sthelst Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair has asked for 
polios help hi flBdtef her.

WllUsm J. Murray has offi
cially raportad as missing his 
mother, half-brothar Jon 
Murray and daughter Robin 
Murray O'Hair. All vanished 
laHfhU.

'T m  seeking closure. They 
are elthar aitva or dead,*.’ said 
Murray, 50, who baeama a 
Christian yaarango altar break

ing with his mother.
“I deserve closure, and so do 

the American Atheists, so do 
the people who sent them mil
lions of dollars over the years 
and so do the madia," ha told 
the San Antonio Bxpraas-Naws 
In an Interviaw Tuasday.

Madalyn Murray O'Hair, 77, 
whose lawsuit lad to a 1963 
Supreme (^nrt decision ban
ning compulsory prayer In pub
lic schools, was the lightning 
rod Ibr AmWlcan atheism until 
ihevsnisirnd.

Supporters professed bewil
derment ovsr her disdppsar-

ance 13 months ago.
Speculation has raged that 

she died an Isolated death, out 
of the roach of the Christians 
she hated, or fled overseas with 
her two children as exiles 
where they live in luxury.

Det. Stephen Baker of the 
Austin Police Department con
firmed a missing persons 
report was filed.

"This Is just another case in 
my caseload. Right now I have 
20 other active eases. It will get 
my attantkm, but not 24 hours 
s day.” he said.

William J. Murray said he

made the report Monday.
Orin "Spike" Tyson, who 

became director of the 
American Atheist Canter in 
Austin after the Muirray 
O’Halrs vanished, said ha has 
bean contacted by the police 
but has not yet been tntar- 
viewed.

About the only avldanca M t 
behind was a car belonging to 
Robin Murray OTialr fbund at 
the Austin International 
Airport and the snls of a car 
belonging to Job MurrAy in 
San Antonio shortly bsfers the 
thrss. vanished.
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Obituaries
Jimmy Lee Smith

Graveside eervloe tor Jimmy 
Lee Smith, S3, Spur, will be 11 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 4,1906, at the 
Spur Memorial Cemetery with 
Paige Baize, o f Wingate, offici
ating.

Mr. Smith died Sunday, Sept. 
29, at St. M ary Hospital In 
Lubbock.

He was bom In Spur on Sept. 
20, 1943. He grew up on the 
Pltchtork Ranch and graduated 
from Guthrie High School In 
1961. He was a truck driver and 
a cowboy. He had lived In Spur 
since 1904.

Survivors Include one son: 
Jimmy Don Smith, Bremerton, 
Wash.; one daughter Jennifer 
Smith, StephenvlUe; his father: 
Tommy Smith, Spur; two sis
ters: Judy Scott, Port Sumner, 
N.M., and Jane Eason, Big 
Spring; and one granddaughter.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Campbell Funeral 
Home, Spur.

Anna Vivian Smith
Anna V iv ian  Smith, 84, 

Fredericksburg, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Tuesday, Oct. 1, 
1996, In Fredericksburg. 
Graveside services w ill be 10 
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, 1906, at 
Trin ity  M em orial Park with 
Rev. Jack Abendschan, retired 
Methodist minister, officiating.

She was bom on Oct. 30,1911, 
In Big Spring.

She grew up In Big Spring 
and graduated from Big Spring 
High School.

She was a Methodist
Survivors Include one 

nephew and his wife: Tim and 
Linda Smith o f Dallas and 
Midland; two great nephews, 
Tim othy Todd Smith of 
Lubbock and Kevin  Howard 
Smith o f Midland; one great 
niece, Jennifer Smith of Dallas 
and a sister-in-law, Billie Sue 
McLain of Lake Colorado City.

She was preceded In death by 
her parents, James Middleton 
and Bessie Lee Leggitt Smith, 
two brothers, W illiam Walter 
(Smltty) Smith and Howard M. 
(H erb ie ) Smith, one slsterj 
Louise Smith Herlng and one 
nephew, Terry Lee Smith.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-P lckle & 
Welch Funeral Hqpse.

Paid obituary

Vaughnea White
Service for Vaughnea White, 

84, Lubbock, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 1, 
1996, in a Lubbock hospital.

Records
Tuesday’s high 84 
Tuesday’s low S3 
Average high 83 
Average low 57 
Record high 101 in 1951 
Record low 38 In 1975 
Rainfall ’Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.03 
Yeau' to date 15.37 
Normal for the year 16.42

1V!YERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL 
24th A  JohBsoa 267-A288

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Tnnity Memonal ParV 

and Crematory

1 906 Gregg St. 
U B g  (915) 267-6331

Irene Duval Wiley, 07, died 
Tuesday. Graveside sM’vlces 
will be 10:00 AM Friday at 
Mt. OUve Memorial Park.
Anna V ivian Smith, 84, 

died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM  
Thursday at Trinity  
Memorial Park.
Vau^mea White, 84. died 

Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Funeral Home.
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Land to be 
dedicated as 
prairie preserve
HERALD Staff Report

Howard College livestoek teams take top honors
HERALD Staff Report

Howard College teams 
brought home the most hard
ware from livestock Judging 
com petition at the recent 
Washington County Fair 
Brenham.  ̂ ,,,

Of the nine colleges aih'd uni
versities that compelled. 
Howard teams won 26 awaits, 
the most at the event.

Fifteen students, under ihe 
direction of Lynn Walling, com
peted in three teams for 
Howard.

’The team comprised o f ’Tyler 
Washington, Brian Aaron, 
Clint Wade and Jana Jackson 
won first overall in team com
petition and took top honors In 
ail three species, reasons and 
placlngs.

Washington, from Dalhart, 
won top overall individual hon
ors, while also placing first in 
reasons. Aaron, from 
Monahans, took first place In 
swine judging; Brownfield 
native Wade was first in sheep 
Judging; and Jackson, from 
Winters, took second in cattle 
Judging.

In B̂RIEF

COLORADO CITY -  More 
than 1,000 acres of-land near 
(Colorado City will be dedicated 
as a prairie preserve during a 
two-day conference on restora
tion o f native vegetation Oct. 
11-12.

The preserve, which w ill be 
known as the Maddln Prairie 
Preserve, will consist o f 1,114 
acres o f land donated by A l f i^  
E. Maddln to the Native 
Prairies Association o f Texas. 
The association will return the 
land to Its original prairie vege
tation and preserve In perpetu
ity.

The association, along with 
the Natural Resources 
(kinservation Service, is spon
soring the two-day event.

Registration for the confer
ence begins at 11:15 a.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11, at the City 
National Bank, with talks on 
soils, native grasses, wildlife 
management and water 
resources beginning at noon.

V isitors w ill tour the pre
serve that afternoon, which is 
located eight miles southeast of 
Colorado City. The evening 
banquet, which begins at 7 p.m. 
in the Heart o f West Texas 
Museum, Will be keynoted by 
Peggy Maddox, a teacher of 
gifted and talent^ students.

'The preserve will be dedicat
ed at 10:45 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12.

ST. M A R Y ’S E P IS C O PA L  
SCHOOL IS  H A V IN G  ITS  
ANNUAL BLESSING OF THE 
ANIM ALS Friday at 8:45 a.m. 
on the ftt>nt yard o f the school, 
118 Cedar.

’The event is an old European 
tradition usually associated 
with the Feast o f St. Francis of 
Assisi (Oct. 4).

All animals and their owners 
are welcome. ’The pets must be 
restrained with dogs and cats 
on leashes, fish In bowls, calves 
or sheep on some type of lead, 
hamsters and snakes In cages, 
etc. Stuffed animal toys are 
also welcome.

A LL  ITEMS FOR PUBLICA
TION IN  THE LIFEI SECTION 
ON SUNDAY, OCT. 13 need to 
be turned Into the HERALD by 
Tuesday at noon on Oct. 8 due 
to scheduling changes. These 
items include engagements, 
anniversaries, weddings, Who’s 
Who, birth announcements, 
military Yiews, etc. Call Kellie 
Jones at 263-7331, ext. 235 for 
more information.

REGIS H A IR STYL IS TS  IS 
SPO NSO RING  ITS  S IX TH  
A N N U A L  C L IP  FOR TH E 
CURE to raise money for 
breast cancer research on Oct. 
5 at the Big Spring Mall. You 
can get a haircut for $10 and 
proceeds fTom the haircuts and 
10 percent of Regis product line 
sales during Oct. 1-14 will bene
fit breast cancer research. 
Ck>ntact the salon at 263-1111 for 
more information.

THE TEXAS
DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH 
w ill start adm inistering flu 
shots on Monday, Oct. 7 from 
8:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m. 
They are temporarily located at 
411 E. Ninth St. The cost is $5 
and TDH will file on Medicare, 
If necessary.

THE FO RSAN  H IG H  
SCHOOL BAND W ILL HAVE 
ITS  H O M E CO M IN G
Meal/Dessert Smorgasbord on 
Oct. 11 ft-om 6 to 7:30 p.m. in 
the FHS cafeteria. The meal 
will be cost $5 for adults, $4 for 
students, and $3 for preschool
ers and w ill include chicken

.M uce
,s »0^ t|4 . )to8«B4 j ^ d , , g ^ l c  

/ bread and great homemade
I ,,,, ( . i'4ii ,11

All proceeds will benefit the 
FHS Band spring trip.

S pringboard
IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  

CH ANG ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238,1BETWEEN 8 
A M .  AND  ^ P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

The team o f Clay Thomas, 
Tray Gilmore and Curt Skelton 
won third place in overall team 
competition. G ilmore, from 
Abilene Wylie, placed first in 
individual placings competi
tion.

Also competing for Howard 
were Wade Kirkwood, Brandy 
Atkinson, Misty Morrow, Casey 
An tllley , Robert Lee, Joe 
Campbell, Kory T idrow  and 
Carl Wade.

‘”rhe8e students all have good 
attitudes and have been willing 
to learn and work hard In prac
tice,” Walling said o f the squad, 
which Is comprised o f 13 ft^h- 
men and two sophomores.

Big Spring

N THE RUN ■ i

Mountain Medical C^tM* small
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Antmymoiis, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County L ib rary conference 
room. Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis. 263-8411.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

S A TU R D A Y
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUN D AY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m., Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 

'' frofm 'Sti'ntWi,'' MldlaWd* and i 
" C t o i d M i a o C t f y . •

•Big Spring High School 
■' Choir BObstersVTTl.m., BSHS' 

Choir Room.
TUESDAY

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Rate.

The livestock  team ’s next 
competition w ill be Oct. 28 at 
the Louisiana State Fair.

TODAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center In the 
Industrial Park. *

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic

Continued from paga lA
ble tax rates. ’The second option 
- a rate of $1,489 - would have 
been “marginal” In paying off 
this year’s Interest, while the 
third rate ($1,479) would have 
been Insufficient, he said.

The ftiU yearly payoff for the 
$12.52 million bond sale doesn’t 
take effect until the 1997-98 
school year. District figures 
estimate the bond w ill be 
retired during the 2020-21 
school year.

Aside from the principal 
amount on the bond, district 
taxpayers also will have to pay 
$11,206 million to cover Inter
est. The total payoff w ill be 
$23,726 million.

In addition to debt fTom the 
bond, the d istrict also has 
$66,365 In existing debt service 
ft'om its capital acquisltitm pro
gram. That portion of the dis
trict’s debt w ill be retired In 
two years.

The board will formally adopt 
a new tax rate at their 5:15 p.m. 
Monday meeting at the high 
school board room.

MAJOR HANK CRKDIT CARDS TODAY
Guaranteed approval bad credit, no credit, low income

MwBbwor no AMwnathvSoIntkiu
ChamlMr dr CaauMTC* problem

interett as
(town# ntt— rtO»cl cwrmil

JopUn, Mo.

•8 .9
Guaranteed $10,000 In credit We abeolutelj guarantee w  will get 
you 8 to 5 new credit cards with credit Urns totaling 110,000 wlth- 
^  In days. There Is no credit check, and no secniitv deposit
®  G U A R A N T E E D ! ! ! ^

Y O U  A H K  A P n U ) \ ’ IO):!!
There Is e limited time ofllMr. only 840 pltts 16 ehlppliiB md han
dling fbr 7-10 dey proceeelng, edd 810 more tarrneh procieeelng.
To order call our ordering hotline toll free at1-888-DEBT-123

for more informatkin (mD oar (»stomer oervlce dept it 
l-417-a»-7883 _____________- .

T exas Lottery CASH 5: 2. 23, 30. 34. 36
PIC K  3: 7. 0. 7

■ Markets ■Police
Oct. cotton ftitures 76.60 em U e 
pound, up 140 points; Nov. 
crude oil 24.35, up 21 points; 
Cash hog steady at 58 cents 
even; slaughter stemv stead at 
72 cents even; Oct. live hog 
futures 58.26, up 42 points; Oct. 
live cattle ftitures 73.56, down 7
p O ln tS i Caorlwr M l i  CatpMMkoa.
Noon goolM provldad hy Idwirtf D. Jo n « a  Co.
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents ’Ikiesday:

• ANDREA DELACRUZ, 18, 
811 W. Sixth St., was arrested 
on local warrants.

• T H E F T  was reported on 
the 600 block o f State Street and 
the 900 block o f Wlllia Street.

• DAVID EUGENE THOMP
SON, 31, Poseyville, Ind., was 
arrested on Ector County war 
rants.

• LONNIE R A Y  CLANTON, 
47, no address given , was 
arrested on Department o f 
Public Safety warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 2000 block of Gregg Street 
and the 1500 block o f Johnson 
Street.

• D O M E STIC . D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported on the 
100 block o f Cottonwood Street.

• GONZALO M. H ERNAN
DEZ. 39, 1216 Lindbergh St., 
was arrested on a charge o f 
public intoxication.

• DAVID HERNANDEZ. 37, 
1201 Wood St., was arrested on 
a charge o f public intoxication.

■ S h e r if f

I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
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Prime Rate 
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Silvm,.: . :
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23.68- 25.12 
17.74- 18.82 
17.81-18.90 
14.34- 15.06 
8.26%

380.09380.50
4.86-4.80
. 4 k ti

’The Howard (k>unty Sheriff’s 
O ffice reported the following 
Incidents ’Tuesday:

• JOE RODRIGUEZ. 24, 101 
E. 24th St., pleaded guilty In 
d istrict court to a motion to 
revoke probation warrant and 
fbr felony DWI. He was given 
two five-year sentences to be 
served concurrently in the state 
prison system.

• DEBORAH ANN  LEW IS, 
no age or address given, was 
returned (Tom California sdter 
her arrest on a motion to 
revoke probation warrant and a 
parole violation warrant.

• M IR IA M  C AR O L
ROGERS, no age or address 
given, was arrested ou  jl theft 
by check warrant (Tom 
County. I i'

ts Ub(«V ill>i

Continued from page lA
Everything I ’ve wanted to 
accomplish while I was on the 
board, I have.”

Wise said he is not looking 
forward to the end of his school 
board career.

"W hen I firs t ran for the 
board, I had no idea I ’d be 
elected,” he said. “But I was, 
and I Just kind o f stayed on 
after that. I Just loved this Job 
... but it’s kind of like sports. 
You’ve got to know when it ’s 
time to quit - and It’s time.”

Board President Glynna 
Mouton said trustees have two 
options in dealing with Wise’s 
resignation: ’They can appoint 
someone to f i l l  W ise ’ s term 
until board elections next year; 
or they can leave the position 
vacant.

Although Mouton gave no 
indication on the direction the 
board would take, BSISD 
trustees have h istorica lly  
appointed a person to f i l l  
vacancies.

The school district w ill have 
a reception honoring Wise (Tom 
3:30-4:30 p.m. Monday at the 
high school board room.

Continuad from page lA
records, an AfTlcan-Amerlcan 
male reused to Identify hlmsi^lf 
to Klncanon, then became vio
lent, Jumping on the officer and 
striking him.

During the altercation, 
Klncanon suffered cOts and 
scratches In the kidney area 
and arms from an undeter
mined weapon. The suspect fled 
the scene on foot. Klncanon, 
meanwhile, received medical 
treatment for his wounds at 
Scenic Mountain M edltal 
Center and was released that 
night.

Findley remained at-large 
until Monday night, when 
Klncanon and another officer 
attempted to conduct a routine 
traffic stop. The subject vehicle 
then fled the scene, with the 
officers in pursuit.

After a short car chase, the 
subjects exited the subject vehi
cle and fled on foot. Klncanon 
gave chase and was able to 
apprehend Findley and identify 
him as the attacker fTom the 
May assault.

Findley also is being held on 
a Dallas warrant charging 
theft.'

Buy Your' Boxed Christmas Cards
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GM$ay$ mother bughitd when she k M  of $$xualabu9§
DALLAS — Har mother Just laughed when a 13-year-old girl 

told her that iie r  stepfSather bad been having sex with her for 
years, the child has testified.

"She giggled,’* the girl told Jurors Tuesday on the first day o f  
testimony in the man’s trial. *‘ I got upset. She asked me i f  I 
wanted to get Norplant In my arm, and I said no."

The girl said she was forced to call Child Protective Services 
on her own because other adults refused to help. She later 
called police to prevent ho: mother from fleeing with them after 
an interview with caseworkers in Corpus Chtistl, she said.

The case drew national attention when it was learned that the 
parents had a doctor surgically implant the contraceptive 
Non>lant in the arm o f an older sister, now IS. to keep her from 
getting pregnant.

Both girls oomplained that their stepfather had been having 
sex with them since their pre-teen years.

Run-down Progreso getting facelift
PROGRESO — Until recently, it seemed Progreso was des

tined to Call.
On Thursday, the tiny south Texas town w ill get about 17 

street signs In the latest step o f a townwide overhaul.
Three years after becoming incorporated as a city, Progreso 

had to face some hard truths — it was a victim o f an insuffi
cient revenue base and poor economic planning.

Among its problems; no police or fire department, poor roads 
and bieul drainage. Progreso City Hall was a run-down, hollow 
structure that looked like an old abandoned saloon out o f a 
western movie — whitewash covering the hall’s glass doors in 
front and large sheets o f plywood blocking the rest o f the win
dows.

Seven months later. City Hall has a fresh new look. The 
whitewashed, boarded windows are gone. In their place, bright 
and shiny glaiss. Bare walls and empty halls have bMn replaced 
with Norman RockweU-lik^ paintings and office furniture for 
city employees.

Army unveils new combat ambulance
FORT HOOD — The A rm y's 4th In fantry D ivision  has 

unveiled the latest in battlefield medicine; a prototype 30-ton 
combat vehicle that represents the first significant innovation 
in armored ambulances since the Vietnam War.

The massive vehicle, being tested at Port Hood, will be able to 
move wounded soldiers away from combat lines, withstind 
artillery fire, poisonous chemicals and radiation flom nuclear 
bombs. Army officials say.

Each one o f the ambulances w ill cost about $2 million.
“We’re really getting state-of-the-art things to make sure sol

diers live,’’ said Capt. Dave Kay, senior physician assistant for 
his division and deputy division surgeon. "In a nutshell, this 
vehicle helps us keep up with the blitzkrieg." a

The Armored ’Treatment and 'Transport Vehicle is trot sched
uled to go into production until after March 1997.

Morales: Eliminate tobacco subsidies for education funds
AUSTIN — Democratic U.S. Sen. candidate Victor Morales, 

who trails Incumbent GOP Sen. Phil Gramm in most polls, says 
he would lim it himself to two terms if  elected.

Morales criticized Gramm for saying he supports a constltu 
■tioaaltenn limit pcopoaali^ the same time he is running, fnr a 
tfffrtLslx-yeacSenalatiarinvJ

" I ’m stiU against tana<lii&lts constitutionally, but I think 12 
years is enough,!’ the Democrat said ’Tuesday.

Larry Neal, a spokesman for Gramm, said the tw »te rm  
promise is a "trust me" proposal that voters shouldn’t-epcept. 
He said Granun favors a legal limit so candidates can’t say elect 
me now and trust me later.

State tightens border patrol effort at Eagle Pass
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Department o f Public Safety 
has begun an apparently 
unprecedented attempt to slow 
illegal drug trafficking across 
the border by dispatching 100 
patrol and narcotics officers to 
Eagle Pass.

Public Safety Commission 
Chairman James B. Francis Jr. 
o f Dallas said only two DPS 
cars normally patrol the high
ways akmg the targeted 80-mile 
stretch o f the border. Now 
there may be as many as 40.

‘"This is a big-time operation. 
It is a massive state response 
in terms of law enforcement," 
Francis was quoted as saying 
in Tuesday’s editions o f The 
Dallas Morning News.

"W e’re taking back our bor
der,” Francis said.

’The DPS effort was prompted 
by complaints from ranchers in 
the Eagle Pass area that armed 
Mexican bands have breached 
a wide section o f the border, 
smuggling in huge caches o f 
heroin, marijuana and other 
drugs along with hordes o f 
undocumented immigrants.

DPS spokesman M ike Cox 
said ’Tuesday that troopers, as 
o f Sept. 25, had stopped 31,594 
vehicles as part o f the opera
tion. They made 93 drug 
arrests during that time and 58 
non-drug related crim inal 
arrests, Cox said.

The troopers also seized more 
than 3,600 pounds of marijua
na, 150,000 in cash and about 
131 grams of cocaine, Cox said.

Former Gen. Barry 
McCaffrey, President Clinton’s

drug czar, toured the Eagle 
Pass area during the summer 
before attending a federal drug 
conference in El Paso 
McCaffrey visited the site 
where a Border Patrol agent 
was shot and k illed  by an 
alleged drug smuggler in 
January. He also met privately 
with ranchers to hear their 
complaints.

Francis said Monday that fe<l 
eral officials have jeopardized 
the state effort by refusing to 
provide aerial surveillance.

“ We have committed ehor^ 
mous state resources to solve 
this problem, but we are being 
hung out to dry by this lack of 
air support," Francis said.

Aircraft are needed to moni 
tor warehouses across the bor 
der where drug shipments

worth millions of dolUû s have 
backed up because of the 
increased enforcement etlorts 
on the Texas side, he said

“ We need aerial photos in 
and around those sites shtiwing 
when the shipments start mov 
ing and how they are moving" 
so they can be intercepted, 
Francis said.

Joint Task Force 6 in El 
Paso, which coordinates the 
use of military personnel and 
equipment in assisting states 
in combating drugs, dented the_ 
request was rejectih1

Task force spokeswoman 
Maureen Bossch said Francis’ 
proposal for aerial surveillance 
of a 210-mile stretch of border 
was “ too broad ” and that he 
was told it would have to be 
revisedOpen meetings violation could cost man gun pennit

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  While the 
Department o f Public Safety 
continues to implement the 
state’ s concealed gun carry 
law, certain problems already 
have been noted and lawmak
ers say they’re ready to deal 
with them.

One such problem comes in 
the case o f former Krugerville 
Mayor Harry Richards.

The 56-year-old contractor left 
office this year after a decade 
as mayor in the town o f 750 
near Denton.

In May, Richards, a con
cealed gun permitholder, plead
ed no contest to violating the 
state’s Open Meetings Act. 'The

law says in part that public 
notice of government meetings 
must be posted at least 72 
hours before the meeting.

While Richards pleaded no 
contest to the misdemeanor 
charge, state officials said they 
could be forced to revoke his 
permit.

According to the conceaied 
carry law, certain crimes, 
including Class B m isde-’ 
meanors, must be reported to 
the DPS. The agency must 
determine whether the violator 
should be allowed to carry a 
concealed weapon.

Richards’ no contest plea 
came in an unclassified misde

meanor charge. But unclassi 
fled charges are treated simi
larly to Class B misdemeanors, 
officials said.

“ It’s a problem in the law,” 
said Rep. Ray Allen, R-Grand 
Prairie and a concealed gun 
permitholder who teaches 
required training courses.

Richards, who said he faces a 
DPS hearing regarding his 
license, said lawmakers were 
forced to compromise in order 
to get the law passed last year. 
He said his situation is the 
result of some of that compro
mising.

“ Their true intent was not to 
deny licenses to people with

unclassified misdemeanors," 
Richards said ‘ ‘ I’m concerned 
about my situation, but I ’m 
also concerne<l that no one else 
go through this”

The DPS told lawmakers on 
Tuesday that 23 conceahni gun 
permits had la?en revoked since 
they started going out last 
year. Many of the revocations 
involved carry guns in prohib
ited places and alcohol related 
crimes.

As of Monday, 100,344 Texans 
had been licensed to carry con
cealed guns Another 4,265 
were waiting for answers to 
their ''oplications and H45 had 
been turned downCarrier’s grandfiaughter marks centennial with buggy ride

Itf

PALESTINE (A P ) -  Wanda 
Bishop o f  Bois d ’A rc can 
remember the stories her 
grandfather would tell her as a 
child about his job delivering 
the mail.

“ He would teU me a maU car
rier was so important to peo
ple,’ ’ the 17-year U.S. Postal 
Service employee said. " I  don’t 
know if  that’s why I became a 
letter rjurier.”
, Tue3d«ty/marked the 100th 
anniversary of rural letter car
riers. ' ”  ■ U 'f ' *
<'*On Saturday^-Mra. Bishop 
w ill make a half-mile qrortion 
in the northern part o f 
Anderson county by horse and 
buggy as her grandfather bnce

did.
Her route Includes the area 

once covered by her maternal 
grandfather, Tom Vannoy.'who 
delivered the maU in the early 
1900s by horseback, horse and 
l>uggy, then car before leaving 
the Postal Service for farming.

" I  can remember sitting on 
his front porch, we would be 
waiting for the mail to come, 
and he would talk to me about 
getting stuck and dealing with 
dogs chasing h im ,** ‘ ’Mrs.' 
Bishop said. " *"■ ’

In her grandfather’s day‘, 'the 
letter carrier was often the 
only contact some country resi
dents had, she said. He would 
carry them groceries and medi

cine, and give them rides.
Today, rural letter carriers 

serve as a “ Post O ffice on 
Wheels,”  mailing packages for 
customers, selling stamps ^md 
money orders, she said.

“ One o f the things I love 
about being a rural letter carri
er is it gives you an opportuni
ty to serve people,” she said.

Mrs. Bishop learned one of 
the customers on her route w m  
also on her grandfather’s route. 
The woman remembers hear
ing Mrs. Bishop’s grandfather 
singing along his route, which 
Mrs. Bishop does also.

She’s been told by family that 
when her grandfather' was

detained by bad weather he 
would have to spend the night 
at a customer’s house and fin
ished his route the next day.

When the weather is bad, 
Mrs. Bishop sings old hymns 
and quotes scripture, with one 
of her favorites Psalm .56:3 — 
"What time I am afraid, I will 
trust in thee.”

At first she tliought Palestine 
Postmaster Charles McShaM 
would think she was crazy for 
suggesting the idea of a horse- 
and-bug!gy run<-biu Ariien he 
announced the Postal Service 
was promoting rural letter car
riers on their anniversary, he 
told her to go for it.Suspect sought by authorities in four deaths

PEARLAND (AP ) — Brazoria 
County authorities were 
searching today for a man they 
suspect shot four people, 
including two young children 
found laying side by side in a 
bed.

The shootings occurred 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday at a 
gray and white trailer home in 
a rural area about 25 m iles 
south of Houston.

A woman, her male friend 
and her two children — a 3- 
year-old g irl and a 5-year-old 
boy — w ere k illed , said 
Detective HM . Atchison o f the 
Brazoria County SherifTs 
Department.

The victims were Identified 
as Veron ica Fuentea; her 
daughter, Casandra; and her 
son, Joshua. ’The man has not 
been identified.

“ This is a pretty horrible: 
crime," said Atohlapn. who 
would only say autlioi
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Our ViewsNot punishing Alomarnow sends wrong message
If baseball had any common sense or common decen 

cy. which it does not, Roberto Alomar’s season 
would have ended last PYiday night in the? first 
inning of the Toronto-Baltimore game.

That’s when the Orioles second baseman chose to 
argue a call by spitting in the face of umpire John 
Hirschbeck. Alomar then com{X)unded his grotesque 
lack of manners by saying Hirschbf'ck’s |x*rceived (X)or 
judgment o f balls and strikes was flue to tlie death of 
his son.

If Alomar’s season had ended right there and then, 
probably so too would have the Orioles’, and his team
mates would have had a long fall and wint(*r to instruct 
him on the necessity o f projier behavior 

Instead, nearly everybody in baseball reacted accord 
ing to type -  that is, badly.

Hirschbeck was benched the following night to cool 
down. He had. after all. threatened to kill Alomar 
Alomar, who was given a five-game sus{>ension to be 
served next spring, was allowed to play Saturday and 
hit the game-winning homer that put the Orioles in the 
playoffs.

Alomar acted the aggrievfxl su|K‘rstar. “ Nobody 
knows my side,” he said, oblivious to th(> plain fact he 
doesn’t have a side.

Baseball then did what ii dor?s best; labor troubles and 
lawsuits. The umpires threatened to strike if Alomar 
wasn’t suspended Immediately, and the owners t(X)k 
the umpires to court, meanwhile quietly lining uj) scab 
umps.

The Orioles’ pub^c reUitions departmfuit hadn’t bcfen 
idle. Alomar Issued an ingratiating, professionally 
worded atx)logy accompanied by a judicious applica
tion of money, $50,000 toward research Into the brain ( 
disease that had killed Hirschbeck’s young son.

If ever there was an argument for the return of a 
strong commissioner, it is the Alomar incident 

Ao^ngaging regular season that {)romis(?d to erase 
the ugly memories of the strike only revived them, 
with their overtones of money, arrogance and lack of 
discipline.

On Tuesday, the much anticipated start of jx)st season 
play was delayed by a symbolic tardiness by the 
umpires assigned to each game.

And Tuesday night, after NBC’s game crew had 
announced that things looked to be under control it was 
suddenly apparent that they weren’t.

Despite continuing to call their failure to appt?ar a 
symbolic gesture, it was clear that the men in blue 
were less-than-satisfied with Major I.«ague Baseball’s 
j)lan to suspend Alomar for the first five games of the 
1997 season.

Now, there will be a meeting at 9 a m. (Big Spring 
time) Thursday at which time all sides will present 
their respective cases. At that time, it is ex{>ected that 
Alomar will be suspended for at least a {X)rtion of the 
playoffs, which is what should have happened in the 
first place.

We believe Alomar’s season should end Thursday 
morning.

To us. It makes no difference if his absence costs the 
Orioles a shot at the World Series. What concerns us is 
the message his childlike, asinine behavior sends to the 
youngsters who look up to athletes as heroes. To them, 
Roberto Alomar’s actions and Major League Baseball’s 
ensuing slap on thfe wrist makes it OK to act like an 
animal in an otherwise civilized society.

Alomar’s actions remind us why athletes are called 
“jocks.” Send him home, where he belongs.
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How  to forecast a presiden tial w inner at last
By CHARLES MCDOWELL
Richmond (Va.) Times-Dispatch

WASHINGTON -  With more 
than a month to go in the 
incredibly slow presidential 
campaign, the newspapers, 
magazines and television are 
littered with polls and specula 
tion on the outcome.

Nearly everyone agrees that 
the issues are what we need to 
face up to in politics. But when 
the news media, oi even candi 
dates for president, try to deal 
with the realities of issues, the 
public tends to doze off.

The good news is, there is a 
way to follow this thing more 
intelligently. The magazine of 
the Brookings Institution, one 
of Washington’s most respected 
politics research organizations, 
has published a lively article 
on “ The Lessons of Presidential 
Election Forecasting." The 
authors are James E. Campbell 
of the University of Louisiana 
and Thomas E. Mann, 
Brookings’ director of govern
ment studies.

The First of seven lessons is

about polls: “ Whereas May and 
June polls are o f ... marginal 
forecasting value, late July to 
early September polls tell us a 
great deal. By then public op in 
ion has firmed up ... Every 
nominee since 1952 who led by 
more than 53 to 47 in the post 
convention polls has won the 
November election”

On Sept. 12, President Clinton 
led Bob Dole 55 to 32 in the 
USA Today CNN Gallup poll; 
the lead declitUKl to 10 points in 
two weeks.

Another lesson; In 10 of 12 
elections since 194H, the front
runner's lead has "decliiUHl or 
evaporattnl " by voting day. 
Two-party politics "is too com 
pptitive to preserve wide mar 
gins, as campaigns activate 
underlying partisan attach 
ments of voters." Ix-aders do 
tend to hang on, as Richard 
Nixon did in 1968 after losing 
11 points of a 12-point lead to 
Hubert Humphrey.

A lesson about third party 
candidates: They draw support 
fairly evenly from both major 
parties "and the rest of their 
support from voters who other

wise might not have voted.”
Two lessons on the economy. 

First, most voters do care about 
it and know more about its 
effect on them than some politi
cians think, including how the 
economy has done in recent 
years and how the parties 
react. Second, “ voters are not 
cash registers.” They do think 
about other issues now and 
then.

Incumbency: “ The last 
Democrat to win two consecu
tive presidential electJgD6,tjFas, 
FrankliaD- Rpq^evftlLil.Oh,^,,, 
other hand, “onjy three times 
since the Civil War has the in 
party been denied a second 
term”

Party identification; A lot of 
people are mostly loyal to a 
political party, but the study 
found that a whole electorate’s 
assorted feelings for party were 
not really much help in predict
ing elections.

Geography; In presidential 
elections, "states matter more 
than regions.” The Republicans 
won 18 of the same states in 
both 1988 and 1992, while the 
Democrats put together 11. The

Republican base has 168 elec
toral votes; the Democrats’ has 
only 113. There are 21 swing 
states (for Bush in 1988 and 
Clinton in 1992), and they are 
scattered all over the country. 
Michigan is regarded as the 
biggest “ must win” for both 
parties.

Along with putting together 
the seven lessons for forecast
ers, the authors studied five 
“ major national presidential 
vote forecasting models.” Each 
was applied to the Clinton-Dole

race. Three siw  *‘a fairly hasy ' 
re-election” for the president.

The article ends with a warn
ing that the prediction could be 
“ put in jeopardy” by ongoing 
investigations of Whitewater 
and White House incidents, 
possibly even an “ October sur
prise” consisting of “ damning 
evidence of serious misbehav
ior by the Clintons long sought 
by their Republican critics.” 
The authors note that this 
would be “ a first In American 
politics” and might throw off 
their election forecast.Where is eommon sense in 6-year-old’s kissing

Have you heard about little 
Jonathan Prevette?

Jonathan is the 6-year-old from 
Lexington, N.C. who was thrown 
into isola
tion a cou
ple of 
weeks ago 
for — oh, 
my God! — 
kissing a 
girl on the 
cheek.

School
of f icials
f e l t
Jonathan’s
ac t i ons
constituted
s e x u a l
harass
ment.

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

What Jonathan’s actions consti 
tuted was the innocent act of a 6- 
year-old kid kissing a girl on the 
cheek.

Proving that blunder, like inter
est, can be compounded, 
Lexington school authorities in 
still have not apologized. Perhaps 
the school boai^ fears legal com
plications: To err not only is 
human, it is often actionable.

The less charitable explanation 
is that authorities still truly 
believe that a dose of solitary and 
banishment from an Ice-cream 
party constituted Jonathan’s just

desserts. This is what happens 
when educators — surely society’s 
mci4t degree-struck group — spend 
too long at seminars where itiner
ant “doctors” lecture gravely on 
topics like "Dodgeball: Harmless 
Fun or Early Norming in 
Darwinian Violence?” Not to men
tion using "dialogue” as a verb.

The teaching trade’s insularity 
notwithstanding, it is unlikely 
that the hammer of Lexington 
pedantry would have descended so 
smartly had not other institutions 
spinelessly allowed the redefini 
tion of “ sexual harassment.” .̂ s 
the media and the pols acqui
esced, the furies of fringe femi
nism indicted even innocent 
encounters. As one feminist 
leader noted, you can’t start too 
young deterring this sort of busi
ness.

Lexington may now be 
America’s laughingstock, but it 
could go down as the place where 
political correctness died. 
Activists had a chance to make 
sensible distinctions, but did not. 
They looked at a 6-year-old boy 
and cried “WplT” when the rest of 
us saw-) at worst, a puppy.

Should Ross Perot he allowed to 
participate In the presidential 
debates?

Does he have a chance of win
ning the election - no - but does

Bob Dole has a chance of winning 
the election?

Should someone who has a polit
ical “party” with a claimed mem
bership of only 2 million and who 
received only about 35,(KX) “votes" 
in his party’s nominating process 
be allowed to participate?

Should someone whose practices 
to get his party’s nomination are 
in question — when even his 
opponent didn’t get a ballot — be 
allows to participate? What about 
the many questionable practices 
of Bill Clinton?

But on Tuesday, a federal judge 
frustrated Perot’s hopes of sharing 
the debate stage with Clinton and 
Dole, ruling that the courts had 
no jurisdiction in Perot’s dispute 
with debate sponsors.

Lawyers for Perot and another 
presidential candidate, John 
Hagelin of the Natural Law Party, 
said they would appeal the judge’s 
dismissal of their cases and ask 
the U.S. Court of Appeals for 
quick action.

The first debate is Sunday 
night.

Perot’s complaint, said U.S. 
District Judge 'Thomas F. Hogan, 
“should be with (kulsrass and the 
regulatory framawork, it eatab- 
lished.” *niat meana Perot muat 
deal with the Federal flection 
Commiaslon in seeking to force 
his way Into the debates from

which he has been excluded by 
the private Commission on 
Presidential Debates.

Perot already has complained to 
the FEC, alleging that the debate 
commission has broken federal 
law and asking that it be blocked 
from sponsoring the debates if he 
is not allowed in. But FEC spokes
woman Sharon Snyder said the 
agency by law must follow a com
plaint process that cannot realisti
cally be completed by Election 
Day.

In declining to act, Hogan let 
stand the debate commission’s 
decision that Perot should be 
excluded because he didn’t have a 
realistic chance o f winning the 
election. In the most recent CNN 
USA Today-Gallup poll, released 
Tuesday, Perot was favored by 
just 5 percent of those who said 
they were most likely to vote. 
There was a margin of potential 
sampling error of plus or minus 4 
points.

It’s a ahame Perot won’t be in 
the debates ... we’ll kind of miss 
all those charts and his "Now 
looks here at this ... this is dis
gustin’."

(John H. Walkar is managing 
editor of the Herald. Lettara In 
response may bt aant in care of 
this nawapaper. Scrlppa Howard 
contrlbutad to this column.)
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Netanyahu, Arafat meeting breaks ice, but results ineonclusi\■e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

ali'D ight talks, Israeli and 
Palestinian negotiators met at 
mld-momlng with Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher In 
search o f a fonnula to renew 
Mideast peace talks.

Reporting on the discussions 
so fiir. presidential spokesman 
Mike McCurry said, “ We are 
neither encouraged nor d is
couraged. We are determined to 
help the parties.”

In the explosive West Bank 
town o f Hebron today,

Israeli soldiers. The future of 
the tense town is the main 
sticking point in the sunimit 
discussior 

Throughout the night and 
early morning hours today  ̂ the

negotiating teams met separate
ly and with each other. Then, 
Palestinian o ffic ia l Nabil 
Shaath and Israelii Foreign 
Minister David Levy met today 
at the State Departm ^t with 
Christopher in his oSh5e.

Dennis Ross, the chief U.S. 
mediator for the Mideast, met 
with all sides through the 
night. Christopher called Arafat 
for his assessment of the talks, 
and then summoned Israeli and 
Palestinian negotiators to the 
Stote Department for talks in 
his seven-floor office.

“ This meeting is designed to 
try to figure out exactly where 
we are,” a senior administra
tion official said. “ There are 
serious issues that remain. 
These have been very tough.

very intensive talks overnight.”
On Tuesday, Israeli Prime 

Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat broke bread and broke 
the ice during a three-hour 
White House luncheon talks 
between. .

President Clinton, who 
opened the White House talks, 
got a briefing on the overnight 
developments. Arafat and 
Netanj^hu were due at the 
White House before noon today 
fo r  further talJts, and theiea 
wrapup statement later in the 
day.

While declining to comment 
directly on their talks, 
McCurty said, "Obviously, sub 
stantively they are fully 
engaged.” But as for the sub\ ^ t e  House, GOP clash again over executive privilege issue

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For 
the second time this election 
year. President Clinton and 
GOP lawmakers are clashing 
over a White House executive 
priv ilege claim. But neither 
side will say whether it’s w ill
ing to push the matter to the 
legal blink again.

The latest dispute concerns a 
memo to Clinton from the 
heads of the FBI and the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
said to be highly critical of fed
eral anti-drug policy. Last 
spring, the White House and a 
GOP congressional committee 
battled over 2,000 pages of docu
ments related to the W hite 
House travel office firings in 
May 1993.

Before the White House 
relented in the travel o ffice  
case, the House Government 
Reform and Oversight 
Committee voted to seek a 
crim inal contempt charge 
against White House counsel 
Jack Quinn and two other 
White House aides.

While hbt discloslhg his next 
move^Jft^p. William Zeliff, R-

N.H., chairman of the panel’s 
national security subcommit
tee, said Tuesday his subcom
m ittee would do everyth ing 
possible to secure the memo by 
Louis Freeh, director o f the 
FBI, and Thomas Constantine, 
head of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration.

Clinton took the rare step 
Tuesday of asserting presiden
tial privilege over the memo.

“ It concerns me a lot 
(because) Louis Freeh is a guy 
I respect,’ ’ Z e liff said in an 
interview. “ We re going to do 
everything we can to get our 
hands on’ ’ the subpoenaed 
memo.

At a hearing Tuesday, the 
subcommittee questioned 
White House drug czar Barry 
McCaffrey, Coast' Guard 
Commandant Adm. Robert 
Kramek and others about a 
Pentagon-ordered report that 
found flaws in federal anti-drug 
policy. Some Republicans have 
accused McCafB'ey of suppress 
ing the report.

Quinn-told Zeliff in a letter, 
“ The president has InstructedHutchison: States have to help keep Amtrak

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Texas 
and other states with Imperiled 
Amtrak passenger rail routes 
are going to have to kick in 
some cash of their own if  they 
want to retain ra il service 
beyond mid-1997. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison says.

The Texas Republican, who 
chairs the Senate surfiice trans
portation and merchant marine 
subcommittee, said Tuesday 
that the Texas Legislature will 
have to decide whether to pro
vide funds to help keep the 
Texas Eagle running beyond 
May.

“ Every state that is going to 
keep Amtrak is going to put up 
money, and that’s as it should

be,”  Mrs. Hutchison said in an 
Interview with reporters for 
Texas news organizations. “ We 
can have a federal-state part
nership, but the states w ill 
have to determine if (continued 
rail service) is a priority for 
them.”

Amtrak has targeted for elim
ination the St. LoUis-to-San 
Antonio leg of the Texas Eagle 
and three other lines, citing a 
need for operational savings. 
The other tarpf'ts are the 
Pioneer route be *' n Denver 
and Seattle; the Desert Wind 
service between Salt Lake City 
and Los Angeles; and the Lake 
Shore Lim ited, connecting 
Boston and Albany, N.Y.Notice

of Vote on Tax Rate

The Big Spring Independent School District
conducted a public hearig 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes
by 11,6_________percent

on _________ October 1 ,1996 12:00 p. m.

The Big Spring Independent School District
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held
on _____  October 7,1996 at SilS p. m.
at Board Room 708 11th Place

stance of the discussions, he 
said, ‘ 1 won’t characterize it 
one way or the other It s work 
It’s hard work”

“ The i np iK l  is |K)sitWe,” said a 
source close to Netanyahu who 
spoke on condition of anonymi 
ty. ,

Egyptian Foreig'n Minister 
^'Amr Moussa saul today after a 

4Vminnte mwiing with Arafat 
that tile Palestinian leader's 
mood was very serious 
Asked wliether Arafat was 
ph*ased with last nighT”  talk, 
Mduss.i said. Not exarth 

As the unsiripted 
Washington siimnut enterei a 
second day llieia* w as no acconl 
on tlie divisive issues tliat 
boiled over iiilo bloody riots 
last week on Itie West Bank and

me to inform  you that he 
invokes executive p riv ilege 
with respect to this document.”

Quinn said releasing the 
memo would harm the constitii 
tional separation of (lowers 
between the executive and leg 
is lative branches o f govern 
ment. He told Zeliff if was a 
“ confidentiai ” document, "dis 
cussing various law enforce 
ment options and strategies, 
prepared by senior law enforce 
ment officials directly for the 
president and for the president 
alone.”

In the memo, Freeh com 
plained to Clinton about the 
lack of “any true leadership" in 
fighting the influx of heroin 
and cocaine, according to an 
August report in Newsweek 
magazine. Freeh hand-delivered 
the memo to Clinton some 18 
months ago, Newsweek said.

The latest fight over docu 
ments came as the Republicans 
pressed their criticism  of 
Clinton for what the GOP con 
tender has portrayed as a lax 
anti-drug program and a casual 
attitude toward narcotics use

in Gaza and took 76 Israeli, 
Palestinian ;uid Egyptian lives 

Netanyahu did not leverse 
his decision to open a sedond 
entrance to a tunnel that takes 
tourists to the Temple Mount, 
and its Muslim and Jewish 
holy sites, nor did he set a date 
for Israeli troops to puil back 
from Arab neighborhoods in 
Hebron under a 199.1 Israeli 
Palestinian agriHunent 

Natan Sharansky, an Israeli 
cabinet ofLcer, said Israel had 
rejected as impossible an 
.American request for a spe< iti( 
date for the trcxip pullback

We say to commit oneself to 
a date is to create a built m 
(lossibility of the talksTireakini.'. 
down," the fornier Soviet di^si 
dent said.

The four lines were due to be 
scrapped Nov. 10. But 
Congress, in a massive spend 
ing b ill President Clinton 
signed Monday night, included 
122.5 m illion sought by Mrs. 
Hutchison and others to keep 
the lines running for six 
months beyond November.

Mrs. Hutchison said she 
hopes Texas decides to fund a 
share of the Tejqas Eagle, which 
currently is running a $20 mil
lion annual deficit. She estimat
ed the Texas contribution 
between $5 million to $10 mil 
lion, with Arkansas and othet 
states having to pick up a 
share.

Further, Sharan I 
Israel would not i 
Netanyahu s open i up 
new tunnel entrain < 
triggered the most inn i 
ing and violence since i 

Mahmoud Abbas, , 
deputy, said in an in 
that the gap beiwi 
Israelis and P.ile 
remained wide, desp 
talks, but he said lh< 
.Netanyahu meei inp \ 
negative.’It w.as not all  ii( the s.iine 1 l ine it w . ves, \ es, ” he said T h e  W h i t e  Hoii  i .dks went "a long I e e s t . i b l i s h i n g  11 ti list that must  e\ !■ I I the p,iT I les

11" 
II  I

\ . 
Il

.aid e v e r s e  ol t h e  
wh icii ise riot 

19,1I . i tat  s e r v i e w  -n t h e  
1 in i a n s  l i e  t h e  \i a fa I IS not 'no .-\till ves.lid t h e' aval (Is I ion o f  ■« I w een

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

O dessa Reg ion al  H ospital

Announces 
The Association Of 

David B. Morehead, D.O.
Obstetrics and GynecoIoi»y

For more information or to make an 
appointment call (915) 267-8226

__________________________ Medicaid Accepted

D O W N
P A Y M E  N

ZERO DOWN • NO LIMITS • NO RESTRICTIONS

STARTS TODAY
lOO’s o f Items on Sale!

for wen, misses, jrs, women’s plus &  kick
All Levi's* Je a n s ..........................................OM  SALE

All Lee* J e a n s ............................................. O H  SALE

A ll W rangler* Jeans...................................O H  SALE

All Bugle Boy' Jeans.................................O H  SALE

A ll H.I.S.* Jeans ........................ 1 O H  SALE

All Chl<* Jeans............................................. O H  SALE

All Copper Creek* Je a n s .......... ...OH SALE

M en's Dockers*.................. — ......... O H  SALE

Jrs ' W rapper* Corduroy Related 
Separates.................. O H  SALE

W om en's Hush Puppies*
W ishbone Dress Shoes.............................O H  SALE

W om en's Mio* Clogs..................................O H  SALE

W om en's Candies* Boots.............O N  SALE

W om en's Dexter* Shoes.............. O N

W om en's Plus Kensington Squaro*
Printod B la so r..................................O H

Missos' Dumas* Wool Blaxors.....ON

A l

Misses' Counterparts* French 
Canvas Pants....................................O N

Misses' Dumas* Black
Wool C o a t...................  O N

W om en's Playtex* Bras O N

W om en's Bare Elegance*
Satin Bra & Panty Sets................. O N

W om en's Lovable* B ra s .............O N

D esigner Fragrance Sets............. O N

Jrs' Bongo* Joans & T-shirts......O N

Misses' Lee* Side Elastic 
D enim  Je a n s .....

Nike Athletic Shoes........................O N

N ike Activew ear.......................  O N

Reebok Activew ear....................... O N

M en's Joe Boxer Flannel
Boxer Shorts...................  -...ON

100s of Item s............. ......................O H

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE'

SALE



life ! QUICK TRIVIA
♦ The Supreme Court building in 

Washington, D.C. resembles a Greek 
temple.

♦  Some opossums spend up to 80 
percent of their lives sleeping or doz
ing.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Hf0l aec- 

’ tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 23f5.

B ig Spring H erald Wednesday, October 2, 1996Rej>is Hairstylists and SM M G involved in Breast Caneer Awareness M onth
By KEIXIE
El-,, ■ ■■ t ,i1' r

MaustyHsIs fiom HeKls will 
lx* snippiMK away at hi fast can- 
CPt wiu“ti they paitu'ipatp In 
the ixth anitual ('lip for the 
Cum fund raist't .S.iUirday at 
BiK Spring Mall It is always In 
Octnher since this month is 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month Scenic Mountain 
MmIk al ( 1 liter IS ;Uso offering 
M n ! " i  f  *rainirograms in 
( ) ( toll' r

rtie event IS scheduled for 10 
a in I ' t p m in front of the 
siilon Shopt>ers can pay $10 for 
a ham lit and proceeds from 
thf > . s . lits wi l l  benefit 
bieast cancer research. Ten 
percent of Kegis product line 
sah*s until Oct 14 will also go 
toward funding cancer 
research. The money collected 
is distributed through the Regis 
c un <;ition for Breast Cancer 
Hi -f f i  h to organizations that 
r ' If Ml rciearoh and educa
tion Rf(  ipients include the 
Susa.i I. Konien Foundation 
fo r  I' f  t I ('atiK r Ftesearch and 
till inadMii  Breast Cancer 
f-i" inil.ilion

Salon Manager Sandra

Johnson said every year the 
Big Spring store has participat
ed, they have beat the larger 
shops in Odessa and Midland. 
This year’s event w ill feature 
the adult and men’s choirs 
from College Heights Baptist 
Church, drawings for prizes 
donated by area merchants, 
miming, a clown and balloons 
for the youngsters.

“The purpose of the ‘Clip for 
the Cure’ Is to Increase breast 
cancer awareness and raise 
money for research programs. 
Our stylists are truly commit
ted to this event because breast 
cancer affects so many women, 
and the majority of our clients 
and co-workers are women," 
said Johnson.

Last year’s local event raised 
$460 in haircuts and an addi
tional $104.88 by selling burri- 
tos, balloons and people having 
their face painted. In the last 
four years, the entire program 
has raised more than $1.5 mil
lion for breast cancer research.

Meanwhile, SMMC Is Joining 
the National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month Board o f 
Sponsors urging women to ask 
their physicians about the 
appropriate timing of their first 
mammogram. In addition, dur-

G»JARDING STUDENTS

ij

li.
HCRAU>|

Ik* M cConnftll stops traffic for stu{$«ints at Washington 
F.it' luntary Ika has boon a crossing ^ a r d  for about six 
yeais and ha says ha caQjpratty much t^ i  whan somaona 
is speeding. Ha likas to waVw#nd saiuta at passaraby.4-11 workshop teaches kids about food and nutrition
A youth foods and nutrition 

workshop, "Kids in the 
Kitchen,”
is sched 
uled at 
t h e 
M Id lan d  
C o u n t y  
Extension 
O f f i c e  
Oct. 19. 
H o w a rd , 
Ector and 
A ndrew s 
cou n ties  
are co
h o s t i n g  
the work

shop featuring nutrition-related 
ai tivities for youngsters.

The deadline to register for 
the workshop is Oct. 11. 
Registration must be sent to 
the Midland County Extension 
Offli- e along with the $5 fee to

cover the cost of lunch and sup
plies. Registration forms are 
available at the Howard County 
Extension Office located on the 
first floor o f the Howard 
County Courthouse.

The workshop schedule is as 
follows:

• 9:30 a.m. - W elcome and 
introductions

• 10 a.m. - Session I
• 11 a.m. - Session II
• Noon • Lunch
• 12:30 p.m. - Kitchen crafts
• 2 p.m. - Wrap up
Each participant will choose 

two o f four fo llow ing  work
shops to attend: Food for 
Sleepovers (snacks and fun 
activities for kids). Add Color 
to Your Brown Bag (making a 
nutritious-safe lunch). Make 
Mine Fast (a look at fiut food

Please see FOOD, page 7A

Ing the month of October, the 
hospital Is offering a reduced- 
fee mammogram at the cost of 
$50, a $15 discount. This fee 
includes the radiologist’s Inter
pretation. For more Informa
tion, contact the Mammography 
Department at 263-1211, exten
sion 190.

Medical experts say regular 
screening mammograms are 
the most e ffec tive  means o f 
finding breast cancer early. 
Self-examination is also Impor
tant for women of all ages to do 
every month.

When performing a self-exam- 
Inatlon, It should involve three 
stages. One can be done while 
you are In the shower and start 
on the outermost part o f the 
breast and work In toward the 
nipple. Then when you get out, 
check in the m irror for any 
puckers or changes. Third, lay 
down on the floor or bed and 
put a pillow behind one shoul
der. check the breast and then 
check the other breast. Make 
sure you press down hard 
enough so you can feel the tis
sue. Self-examinations are 
Important to perform  every 
month at the same time so you 
are fam ilia r w ith your body 
and can notice any changes.
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Rngia Hairstylists Managsr Sandra Johnson cuts Sandy Gk>nzalss' hair during last yaar’s “Clip 
for tha Curs'* at tha Big Spring Mali. Tha annual avant raisas money for braaat cancar rasaarch

i l lby charging shoppars |10 for a hair c u t This yaar’s fund raisar is Saturday in front of tha salon 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Therapy can be music to your ears
Music has been called the 

therapy o f the 90s. Researchers 
h ‘ a V e _________________
found il to 
be a valu
able tool 
In the 
fields o f 
m e n t a l  
and physi
cal health 
and educa-

tles now 
use music
therapy to reduce stress, 
depression and even pre

Wilric»
Denson.
Columnisl

surgery anxiety.
Cheryl DUeo-Maranto, Ph.D., 

president o f the World

Federation o f Music Therapy at 
Temple U n iversity  in 
Philadelphia, recommends 
soothing music without lyrics 
(words can be distracting) for 
relaxation. Listening to music 
10 to 20 minutes, alone in a 
dimly lit room, provides maxi
mum stress re lie f says DUeo- 
Maranto.

Because the body automati
ca lly  gets In sync with the 

* tempo o f music, it Increases or 
deorease* iwspkaUon.and heart 
rate, circu latlop. and pulse 
according to the rhythm says 
Marla Simonson. Ph.D., direc
tor o f the Health, Weight and 
Stress Clinic at Johns Hopkins 
University. She fkequenUy pre
scribes music tapes for 
patients, matching the tempo of 
music to the person’s needs.

In addition to soothing ffaz- 
zled nerves, calm ing over
worked brains and inducing 
sleep, scientists say listening to 
appropriate music can lower 
blood pressure, boost your 
Immune cell count and r^uce 
levels o f stress hormones in 
your body • all factors that have 
been linked to illnesses ranging 
from the common cold to heart 
dl86B86.

M usit chtfi alsd’ hbip with 
‘ welghtTHwiagweenia Faa^paced 
Diusic encourages you to stick 
with an exercise program by 
revving up your body, boosting 
stamina and reducing fatigue 
says ^monson.

Further, Simmison’s research 
on dieting demonstrated how 
music affected eating habits. 
Subjects listening to rousing

music while eating, ate their 
food quickly and asked for sec
ond helpings. W hile subjects 
listen ing to slow music ate 
slowly and non asked for sec
onds. Most left food on their 
plate.

In the fie ld  o f education, 
researchers found links 
between intellectual achieve
ment and musical training and 
ability. Educators at all levels 
report that students wlthmiui- 

- oMbacHgrouad* perform Jw$ier 
in the.classroom. Onq.rqason 
given for this correlation Is 
that the sk ills necessary for 
achievement In music parallel 
those for achievement in life  
such as perseverance and self-
discipline. College students

Please *e* MUSIC, peg* 7A

Fam ily programs and the bottom line
Scrlppe Howard N e w  Sm vice

A new study conducted by 
Hewitt Associates highlights 
the five year trend in empfoyee 
benefits. Choice and flexibility 
are the two main themes in 
benefits offered by organiza
tions over the last five years. A 
growing number o f employers 
are assisting employees with 
responsibilities outside the 
woiii place.

W hile some companies are 
waking up to the fact that 
work/Cunily Issues make good 
business sense, others are kx>k- 
Ing for ways to prove fam ily 
friend ly  programs actually 
Improve the bottom line.

tlonships resulting frt>m fiunily 
and work programs.

The Johnson & Johnson

Couples

Studies by Johnson A 
Johnson’s Balancing Work and 
Family Programs and by the 
University o f Chicago both con
firm  fam ily  responsive pro
grams play a strong role  In 
retaining talented wtHkers, but 
indicate that their role In 
recruitment may ba ralatlvaly 
minor. Both studias show gains 
In employes loyalty, commit
ment and partlclpatkm, as wall 
as Improved snpervisor rsla-

study revealed that supm^lsora 
are now significantly more sup
portive of employees when frun- 
ily  and work problems arise. 
Employees a g r ^  that support
ive supervisors resulted in leas 
employes stress. Employees 
who used the company’s child 
care centers were more satis
fied with the care than employ
ees on waiting lists using com
m unity cars. Both men and 
women rq;>orted a higher level 
o f commitment to Johnson A  
Johnson due to the frunily and 
work programs. Bmploysss also 
reported lees negative effect of 
work on fam ily  life , despite 
incraasas In hours worked, 
overn igh t travel and more 
demanding Jobs.

Strong evidence o f job perfor
mance impact was also shown 
by the University o f Chicago 
study, commissioned by FhlPro, 
which looked at the Issue by 
examining both traditional and

non-traditional measures of Job 
performance. Traditional mea
sures included turnover, absen
teeism. performance evalua
tions and disciplinary actions. 
Non-traditional measures 
Included supportive relation
ships w ith supervisor, 
enhanced employee benefit 
appreciation. Job challenge and 
lower stress.

Researchem found evidence 
that employees value fam ily 
responsive programs, whether 
or not they use them. As a 
result. «npk>ysss are more sup
portive o f the employer, which 
contributes to Improved Job 
performance, greater flexibUity 
and Im p ro v ^  adaptability. 
Employees who used the Ihmlly 
friendty programs had the high
est performance evaluations, 
fower disciplinary actions and 
tha lowest intentions o f leaving 
FMPro.

Users hiso exhibited higher 
citlxenship behavior, greater 
ampldyea oommltmant and sig
nificant participation In team 
problem-solving and process 
Improveniaiit prdjacts.

I lia  Johnaon A Johaaon and 
FUPro studies conchids fttm lly

responsive policies provide a 
foundation on which to Imple
ment organizational change 
that requ ires substantial 
employee involvement.

Other companies have report
ed positive results as a result ol 
their fiunily friendly programs 
as well. Aetna’s retention rate 
Increased frx>m 77 to 88 percent 
when it Initiated a six-month 
maternity leave with flexible 
‘return to work’ possibilities. 
Aetna estimates a personnel 
cost savings o^ lLJnHlkin per 
year. ^

The City o f Phoenix began an 
innovative In-home sick child 
care program for working par
ents. They report a cost savings 
o f $11,000 in six months. 
Chemical Bank decided to build 
an on-site ch ild  care center 
based on em ployee surveys 
showing S2 percent o f absences 
are caused by family-related 
issues.

JaiHA CarUr, Ph.D.. and Jim 
Oarttr, PhJ>., an a dual<aram- cou- 
p/«. managamant consultants and 
authors qr Vts book “Hs WorksIShs
Works — Succsstful Strdtsaios for 

kmplas.* Thsy spsaatiM inWorking Cauptss. , . 
halping paopls batancs work and 
ftuMy.

T i p s  ' fn' T k i v i a T o k  Y o i  k I ini o k m a t i o i n T i l l  I ASI l iO K I )

Owning a home
(NAPS)t -Tips to make home ownership a raaWy:
•Oat prequairfied - prequaiiftcalion aaaaaaaa an appMoanfs abiMy lo pur- 
chaaa a home, telling you estacliy u4wl you can afford.
•invaatigale affordable lendktg programa - check out affordabla larxJing 
progrsma which raquiraa as Kttis as 3 paroard down payment, as wal as 
more flexl)Nly in areas such as debt ralioa, oradk and amploymard Ma
lory.
•Examina your cradH record • ifa a good kJaa to raviaw your credit 
report with a mortgage lender before oonaidatirtg purohaaing a homa, 
aapociaiiy U you hava had any oradk problama in tha paat.
•Oetermins Im m  of hnuBB vou m b  looMno lor CoMktar 
want along «dth tfia naighborhood and

ttia nundiar of badrooma arxl

«Look throuah tha nawatMoar lor **<* bv btdh real aMMa oomoaidaa 
onaa you are infaraalad In and drlvaly tha houaa le aaa i  l*a laaly 
vfO rOW MHM OOmpflfiy Of M N f Dy WOpnOflO.

what you aial

batfuooma you 

Q ipoutiha

Sunday llfel deadline changed
AN Nsrrw for publioadon In the Wei seeiion on 

Sundey, OoL 13 nood to bo tumod iMo tho HEfULO 
by Tuooday at noon on Oel. • duo to sehoduHng 
ehengos. Thooo Homo inoKido ongagomonts, 
annlvoresrios. woddinga. Who’s Who, birth 
srtnourtoomsnis, mMisry naws, slo. CaH KaHa Jonas 
a  233-7331, sat 238 for moM Momallon.

D N A  sam pling sits m oved
Tho sHa for tho Toxaa Taeh DNA aampNeg of

I 'ohanasd  Tho aks is now ar 
uaon noad.Matey Ho u m . n o i  WfoMon Hood> k Is siAsdu|ad 

for Nov. • kern 10 a m  to 3400.111 and paehasoon 
' ba otaksd UD a  Oomndha Tial Nuraina OsMar or a

wÂ^̂e âeiA km kêekM̂.pe IHW V DWVIQ fl̂ OfWOfvQ
................... I Anooiaion.

N a ehNd Hvoa with approval, 
ha Isarna to Mm wNh hirniml.

-^Oorothy Law Not#

Money to good for brttiing your- 
soN through tho Ineorwariwnooa 
a  Wo.

— Oottfrlad Ratnhardl

To koap tha heart unwrinMad,
to ba hopaful, kindly, ehaarful. 

............. to murifipravarant • tha to 
oldaga.

— Thomaa BaNay Aidftoh

Qiva • man a flah and you 
toad him tor a day. Taaeh man 
to fiah and you food him for a

1
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GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen. 7:30 p.m., 615 

SettlM.
•Turning Point A.A.. 3-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Qub (Take o ff pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., Caniage Inn, SOI W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support grout for survivors of 
phystealTem otTohal/sezual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 fix' dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Survivors o f  Suicide w ill 
meet on June 17,1906, 7:30 p.m. 
at M em orial Hospital and 
M edical Center in M idland. 
The speaker w ill be Jim Trice, 
M.ED, LCDC, who w ill be 
speaking on "Too ls  for 
Recovering." For more informa
tion please call 915-685-1666.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and th ird  
Mondays each month, 6 p.m. 
First kfonday meetings are at a 
local restaurant Third Monday 
meetings are at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (en ter through 
north door). We have various 
activities, such as guest q;>eak- 
ers, play games, have covered 
dish supper, visit or go out to 
eat. For more information call 
396-5522 or 399^369.

•The firs t m eeting o f the 
Neurology Research A

Education Center at St. Mary 
Hospital in Lubbock, a 
National Parkinson Foundation 
Center of Excellence, is 
Monday, Sept. 9, at ’  . .. at
the Asbury Methodist Cburch, 
4001 E. University (west door), 
Odessa. The first program will 
be presented by Tkndy Hutton, 
Coordinator of the NRBC in 
Lubbock titled "Caring for the 
Care-giver." Mrs. Hutton will 
also be speaking that same day 
at the evening meeting in 
Midland at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Memorial Rehabilitation 
Hospital, Loop 250 and 
Thomason Dr., Midland. 
TUESDAY

-  «SuMK>rt for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-2768.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8

p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•"Most Excellent W ay,” a 
cheir’ ''- ' 1epep*t*>»-- «»«T)port 
group, 1 uesuay.>, 7 p.ra., Liv Ing 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. «

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon opoi meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at 
1 pjm  hy the monthly meeting 
o f the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Cotter o f West Texas w ill have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, ' A ttention D efic it 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the F irst Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
80(K329m44.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Centn* o f West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing In play therapy for

children, adolescent counseling 
and women's Issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, s|lonsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon (H>en meeting.

•A.DsD.A.P.f. iHxi-proflt sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Arthritis & lupus support 
group meeting will be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m. at 2301 W. 
Michigan In Midland. For fur
ther Information please call 
Chellye Tanberg at 686-9882, 
Katie Clark at 682-5822 or 
National Osteoporosis
Foundation at 202-223-2226.

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month, 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settlea, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

Food. Music.
Continued from page 6A

and nutrition) and Forks vs. 
Fingers (a look at manners and 
proper etiquette for mealtime). 
The afternoon workshop focus
es on a kitchen craft which 
each participant will make and 
take home.

’The workshop is olfered as a 
'p a rt o f the 4-H Foods and 
Nutrition Prpjset Through this 

youttfitBrt purtieipate 
in a .variety o f hands-on activi
ties which help them to learn 
the importance o f utilizing the 
Food Guide Pyramid in plan
ning the daily diet, eating a 
variety o f foods from the five 
food groups. The Food and 
Nutrition Project also helps 
them to begin to understand 
the p rincip les o f nutrition, 
proper piqreical fitness and the 
relation o i these things on per
sonal appearance. They also 
learn about food preparation, 
menu planning, food purchas

ing and serving tasty, attrac
tive and nutritious meals and 
snacks.

4-H members who participate 
in the Foods and Nutrition  
Project may also participate in 
the Howard County 4-H Food 
Show scheduled for Nov. 9. 
This offers 4-H members the 
opportunity to demonstrate the 
sk ills  they have learned 
through 4-H project work. ,} 

"̂4>H is  rbe-youth 4swelopmsnt 
program o f th a . Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and is open to all youth in the 
third g r ^  th rou^ 19 years of 
age. Now is the time to enroll 
in the 4-H program. I f  you are 
interested in finding out more 
about the 4-H Foods and 
Nutrition Project, enrolling in 
4-H or the variety o f other 4-H 
projects available for youth, 
contact the Howard County 
Extension Service at 264-2236 
or stop by the office located Jn 
the courthouse.

l i f e f
l i i ic l  o u t  w l i o .  w h . i t ,  w t u 'r t * .  w t i c 'n  fSf w h y  

i n  t i H '  l iK i  S l ’ K irX i l l [ :K A I .n  ( t . i i i y

Continued from page 6A

who listened to a Mozart sonata 
for 10 minutes performed better 
on spatial IQ tests - a benefit 
termed "the Mozart effect.”

Music expands the attention 
span and is used in elementary 
school as an attention focusing 
'device. Studies show that 
young children learn more 
quickly and retain what theyVe 
learned if It is presented with 

> iMiklc Ftor mcsaaple, ̂
children who atw taught to sing, 
ABC’s usually memorize them 
in a short time.

Singing enhances physical 
well-being, promotes proper 
breathing arid relieves tension. 
Throughout the ages people 
have found singing to be an 
outlet for their foelings, such as 
praise and worship expressed 
through hymns.

Music and song can serve as 
a oridge between generations. 
Children, parents and grand
parents can enjoy listening to 
some form of music together or 
enjoy singing together. Music 
and song can foster harmony 
among family members while 
enhancing their health and 
intelligence.

IN THE
BAG

Scrippa Howard Newa Servlca

Applesauce may be humble, 
but not I f  i t ’ s homemade, 
slightly chunky and served ice- 
cold.

Now that the apple crop Is In, 
consldm: a pie, crisp or cobbler 
that’s plump, with hau4:paeli*l 
apples slibed just 4b. Sorry, 
canned or frozen apple Slices 
don't deliver the same texture 
and flavor.

Here is some apple math to 
help you reconcile recipes with 
that bushel basketful o f fall’ s 
flsvorite fruit:

3 cups sliced apples or 4 cups 
diced — 1 pound

4 to 5 small apples, 3 medium 
apples or 2 large apples — i 
pound.

6 to 8 medium apples or 4 
large apples — 2 pounds.

2 pounds medium apples 
makes one 9-inch pie.

1 pound of apples makes 1-1/2 
cups applesauce.

1 bustel o f apples makes 16 to 
20 quarts applesauce.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cer . ^  <ui 
Beverly Grant, 263-00<4.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for Individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1 800- 
329-4144. Cost la 915.

All Reg. 
Price

All
Reg. Price 

Ladies Jeans
Excluding W rangler 
Blue & Black Denim

Redwing ̂  
W o rk boo tl3 1 °°o ffAil-------
Reg. Price 

Felt Hats3 1 % «
Tent Sale
a ) m i L i i g

Soon!

Free 
Gift 
With 
Every 
$10 

purchase

All
Men's Reg. 

Priced ShirtsI r - v
*  e. .‘if

\ m* O  -

r i u / f l o  

Purses
w

'4

We Accept Personal Checks] 
&

wmm

Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00  
1-800-29BOOTS  

728-3722

ANNOUNCING:
Security State Bank’s 

NEW
Travel Club

"If you like to travel... 
why not travel with us."
Our first trip will be December 
9-11, 19%. Join us as we travel 
to Marshall, Texas to see the 
Wonderland of Lights. Stops along 
the way w ill include Marshall 
Pottery, a Carriage Ride in Jefferson 
on Big Cypress Bayou, a Tour of 
some h istoric  homes, and the 
American Rose Center Garden that 
becomes a Winter Wonderland with 
entertainment, magical displays, 
over 700,000 lights and more. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to get In the 
Christinas spirit.
This trip will he 3 days and 2 nights. 
We will leave Big Spring on Dec. 9 
and return on Dec. 11. CaU now for a 
complete itinerary, price Ust, and to 
reserve your spot. Deadline to sign 
up is October 9,1996.

Call or Come By
SECURITY STATE BANK

fo r  more inform ation 
1411 areffl 915 267-5555

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  
N i N i i t  r t i c -
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IMPORTANT (O NSUM TR FINANCING INFORMATION
N it  yolid 0" pr^viou^ pur(h(HP< This is o samp-os fosh oFItr Finondnq is a D d irrp d  Ir lfr^ s t  V /ilh  Payments Proqrom subjeft to (ted il opproval on the Be’ t B jy  Ca'd 
If ihn bolonfp IS not poid in full by the plon e ip iio tia n  dole o ' if the minimum mnn'hly payments are not mode interest w ill be assessed from the origin"! dc*' of purrhose 
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T O D A Y  S  p l a y o f f  S C H E D U L E
Ctavriand (RfenhlMr, IM ) at Baltlmort (Ertckiion, 13-12), 12:07 

pan. (ESPN)
AtUnU (Smoltx, 24-8) at Los Angalas (Martinax, IS-A), 2:07 p m 

(ESPN)
Taxaa (HUl, 18-10) at Naw York (PattUa. 21 8). 7 11 p.m. (POX)

Taaas 6. NSW Yoik 2 
BNHmara 10. Ctavatwid 4
St touts 3. San Otago 1

CaH Cltff Newell. 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leave voice mail

Agreement avoids umpires walk-out over Alomar jncident

.V

BALTIMORE (AP ) -  A boy
cott o f the playoffs by major 
league umpires never hap
pened, in pairt because they got 
what they wanted — a sw ift 
hearing on the spitting case 
involving Baltimore Orioles 
second baseman Roberto
AlffcyirtfH * —  — ■ • — 

Less than an hour before the 
scheduled start o f the postsea
son, umpires tem porarily 
backed o ff their threatened 
boycott over last Friday’s inci
dent in which Alomar spat on 
umpire John Hirschbeck.

Umpires agreed Tuesday'to 
work only through Thursday — 
the day that American League 
president Gene Budig will hear 
Alomar’s appeal of a five-game 
suspension. The umpires saidEckersley closes door on Padres

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Dennis 
Eckersley vs, Tony Gwynn, 
two outs in the ninth with the 
tying runs on second and first. 
Not a bad way to begin 
October baseball in the 
National League.

“ I thought it was kind o f a 
magical moment,”  St. Louis 
manager Tony La Russa said. 
"It did cross my mind that this 
is as good as it gets.”

Eckersley got Gwynn on a 
hard grounder back to the 
mound, wrapping up the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ 3-1 v ictory  
over the San Diego Padres in 
an NL playoff opener.

Eckersley, who had entered 
the game in the eighth inning, 
twice had the Padres down to 
their last strike before allow
ing singles to p inch-hitter 
Chris Gwynn and R ickey 
Henderson.

A fter snaring Gwynn’s 
grounder, Eckersley held it up 
triumphantly before throwing 
to first for the final out. Then, 
as he had done after most o f 
his 11 previous postseason 
saves, Eckersley pumped his 
fist in celebration.

“ There’s a lot o f emotion you 
can’t rea lly  show until i t ’ s 
over,” Eckersley said. ‘T m  not 
trying to show anybody up, but 
there’s a lot o f emotion and 
you ’ve  got to let go o f  it 
because it’s tense.”

Gary Gaetti hit a three-run 
homer in the first inning for 
the Cardinals, who were mak
ing their firs t postseason 
appearance since 1987. Nine 
years ago, St. Louis made it to 
the World Series only to lose 
in seven games to Minnesota 
^  and Gaetti.

Gaetti, who grew up in near
by Centralla, 01, signed a f t ^  
agent deal last offseason with 
the Cardinals, the team he 
cheered for as a boy.

See CARDINALS, Page 2B

they would work the remainder 
of the postseason only if  Budig, 
who can’t enforce a suspension 
until after the hearing, decides 
the matter on ’Thursday.'

“ We Just wanted a swift and 
fair hearing and we’re going to 
get that,”  said Drew Coble, who 
worked home plate a r  fhe 
O rio les ’ game against the 
Cleveland Indians. ” 1 think 
we’ll abide by whatever Gene 
Budig does. We just didn’t want 
this swept under the rug before 
next season.”

The last o f Tuesday’s three 
games, Texas at New York, was 
delayed when umpires union 
head Richie Phillips kept the 
umpires in their locker room 
until a site was set for 
'Thursday’s hearing.

Phillips said the official noti
fication o f the meeting didn’t 
come until 8:08 p.m. EDT, one 
minute after the scheduled 
start o f the Rangers-Yankees 
game and six hours after he 
expected it.

“ I was prepared to wait until

threatened to disrupt baseball’s 
postseason for the second time 
in 11 years.

The leagues filed  suit in 
Philadelphia, asking for a court 
order to force the umpires to 
continue to work. Their con- 
tract

they gave me the site o f the 
hearing,” Phillips said.

The hearing was set for 
Thursday at 10 a. m. EDT at the 
AL o ffice  in New York. The 
p layers’ association did not 
immediately say if  it would 
attend.

A lom ar was given a five- 
game suspension Saturday but 
was allowed to play pending an 
appeal. Angered that the player 
wouldn’t be penalized until the 
1997 season, the umpires

clause.
"Their refusal to work will 

cause irreparable harm to the 
game of baseball unless their 
unlawful work stoppage is 
restrained and en joined," 
Budig said in court papers.

U.S. District Judge Edmund 
Ludwig met with officials from 
baseball and the um pires’ 
union just hours^^before the 
Indians-Orioles game, and 
scheduled a hearing for Friday 
if the matter isn’t resolved.

The umpires showed up at 
Camden Yards 17 minutes 
before the scheduled start of 
the game, and offic ia ls sent 
replacement umpires home. 
Alomar took his spot at second 
base shortly before the game

---- -
“ It’s a very difficult situation 

that Robbie’ s in ,’ ’ said 
Baltimore teammate Bobby 
Bonilla. “If he had to do it all 
over again, it wouldn’t have 
happened. He’s extremely, 
extrem ely sorry about the 
whole thing.”

Alomar issued an apology 
Monday night, and after 
Tuesday’s game he said no fur 
ther regrets will be forthcom 
ing.

M«lisa Martii 
distridl<

By CLIFF NEW ELL
Sports Editor ,

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
made a strong effort to stop the 
Lake V iew  Maidens’ v ictory 
express, but they couldn’t quite 
pull it off 81S they fell I&IO, 15-8 
in district action on iViesday 
night in Steer Gym.

'The Maidens rolled into town 
with a perfect district record 
and a 12-match winning streak, 
and when they left it was one 
better, despite some tenacious 
play ft^m Big Spring.

“ I thought we had a great hit
ting game and that we played 
really well,” said BSHS head 
coach Traci Pierce. "But they 
were more confident in them
selves than we were. We just 
weren’t able to outplay them 
when we had the serve.”

Big Spring grabbed the lead 
in each game, only to see Lake 
View hold the line and surge to 
victory.

In the opening game. Lake 
V iew  jumped to a 5-1 lead

before the Lady Steers could 
get untracked. Then Big Spring 
kicked into gear on the serve of 
Tasha Wilbert, who served four 
straight points.. The rally 
included an ace by Wilbert and 
a k ill shot by Krissi 
McWherter.

Big Spring even moved to an 
8-5 lead on a McWherter ace 
and on a W ilbert hit to an 
opening right in the middle of 
the Maiden defense.

Lake V iew ’s comeback was 
slow but steady as they came 
out on top after several superb 
rallies. The biggest factor in 
the Lake View surge Was the 
play o f Jennifer Casey, who 
consistently scored on kills and 
blocks. Lake View also got fine 
play from freshman H illary 
Lee.

After many exchanges with
out a point being scored, the 
Maidens rallied  for three 
straight points to take the 
game. 'The game-winner, appro
p ria te ly , came on a k ill by 
Casey.Unhappy Kem p m issing as Sonics open camp1SEATTLE (A P ) — Shawn 

Kemp’s thundering dunks were 
m is ^ g  from the Seattle 
SuperSonics’ flrst training 
campiwactfoe.

Kemp, who 
emerged fh>m 
last season's 
playoflk recog
nized as the 
best power 
forward in the 
NBA,, was a 
n o - s h o w  
'Tusedhy whw  
the Sonics 
opened the 
first practice 
of their train-
*>>«®amp. - - —  .

"It's impor-
tent that we get him hare with 
a strong mind,” coach Oeoi 
Karl said. “Hopeftilly, that'll 
shortly.''

Ksflq>, 26, is unhappy because 
his n  million salary means he 
wUl be only the slxth-hlghest 
paid player dn the Sonlss this 
asMOh-

!ik  jk
KEMP

*Tih not mad at him and' 
we're not mad at him,*' said 
teammatf Ogry Payton, who 
slgntfl 9 ssfvon-year, flV.6 mlb 
1km contract in the oO sason. 
"It's Just something duff's hap

pening to Shawn right now and 
he needs some time off to deal 
with it*'

Kemp's decision not to repmt 
to the Sonics at the start of 
training camp is a peculiar 
one, though, because he's only 
in the second year of a seven- 
year contract extension he 
si0Md in 1963. And the Sonics ' 
can't talk to him about a new 
deal for anothmr year. ^

He rqwrtedly is particularly 
incensed at the 8<mlcs fbr sign
ing untested ft-ee-agent Jim 
Mcllvalne to a $33 million con
tract over seven years. 
McDvaine, a backup with the 
Washlngtou Bullets last season, 
will be Seattle’s starting center 
this season.

Under the labor agreement 
between the league and union, 
a player's contract can't be 
changed any socmer than three 
years attsr it 19 C^ned.

' "When my ohntract can be 
rewoilEad in Ootabmr at 1997,1 
\wtt take alaps at that thne to 
assure that my compensation is 
aieyatid to a level coapmensu- 
n tt  with my standhii'en the 
lonke and to the NBA,** Kemp 
said In a etatement issued

through ProServ, the company 
that represents him.

Kemp will be fined for miss
ing training camp workouts.

Team presidmit Wally Walker 
said he didn't understand what 
Kemp was try in g  to accom
plish. Even i f  the Sonics traded 
Kemp, which they won’t, 
ano^er club couldn’t talk con
tract with Kemp, either.

“ We are not allowed to have 
a contractual discussion with 
him,” Walker saW.

' There might be a method to 
Kemp’s madness over money.

" I  think a ll veterans find 
ways to miss training camp,” 
11-yeer veteran Nate McMillan 
said. "Maybe this is Shawn’s 
way o f doing that.”

Tony Dutt, Kemp’s agent, was “ 
in Seattle to be w ith Kemp 
Tuesday. Walkw talked to Dutt 
on the telephone and Dutt did
n't say vffian Kemp would be 
back.

" I  don’t have a fbel for the 
timing of it ," Walker said. 
"W a'ra optimistic, bat that's 
Shawn's ealL’’

Kamp has only himself to 
biMne if ha'a IMiiig underpaid 
and undweppraeiatsd.

Two yaari ago. ha signed a

contract extension for a $14.6 
m illion  balloon payment in 
2002-03. The deal looked like a 
great one to him then. It does
n’t look so hot now.

Kemp said the new collective 
bargaining agreement doesn’t 
allow veterans to be paid what 
they are worth.

“ I only know how to play bas
ketball one way and that is all 
out, g iving everything that I 
have,”  he said. “ I cannot do 
that at this time.”

The 6-fbot-lO Kemp averaged 
a career-best 19.6 points and 
11.4 rebounds in his seventh 
NBA season, helping the Sonics 
win a club-record 64 regular- 
season games and take the 
Chicago Bulls to six games in 
the NBA Finals.

In the playoffh, he averaged 
20.9 points and 10.4 rebounds.

Obviously, the Sonics want 
him hack soon.

" I  hope he stays in good 
shape. Wa need Shawn Kamp 
hare,''Karl said.

Added Walker: "Yon  don't 
lose one of the best players in 
the game and not be disadvan- 
t i ^ .  And Shawn is one of the 
bast players In Iba game."

“ I already did what 1 have to 
do. I feel real good right now, ” 
Alomar said after going l-for-4 
with a sacrifice fly.

Alomar hopes to participate 
in the entire postseason, and so 
do the umpires.

— it ’ s crunch time. W e’ve 
worked ail year for this. We’re 
selecte<l for the playoffs,” Coble 
said.

Before the game, Aiomar was 
cheered by most of the sellout 
crowd of 47,644, although there 
was a smattering o f boos. Me 
received a sim ilar ovation 
before his first at bat, then 
bounced a single up the middle 
on a 12 pitch from Charles 
Nagy.

HERALD Pholo/Bryan Quaaa
p^th* Big Spring Lady Steers rises high to make a shot in the match against 

Angelo Lal^ View on Tubsday night. ' 's off-Lady Steer upset Md
The second game was practi

cally a repeat. Big Spring had 
the lead at one point and got 
some superb play from Wilbert, 
who made some awesome 
slams, and McWherter. But the 
Maidens showed a w inner’s 
tenacity in holding on and ral
lying back.

Big Spring surged to an 8-6 
lead on an ace by Jessica 
Cobos and a kill to the corner 
by McWherter. But the Lady 
Steers could not score another 
point. Lake View fought back 
one or two points at a time 
until they had won the game 
and the match.

Wilbert led the Lady Steers 
with 10 k ills , 2 aces and 3 
blocks. McW herter scored 7 
kills, 8 blocks and an ace.

Other statistics included 
Sharon Flem ing, 3 k ills , 1 
block; Dee Hill, 3 kills; Juanita 
V’aldez, 1 ace, 4 blocks; Jessica 
Cobos, 2 aces, 3 blocks.

See STEERS, Page 2B

Rangers rock Yankees in A L  playoff opener

GONZALEZ

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Juan 
Gonzalez, Dean Palmer and the 
Texas Rangers quickly made 
"up for lost time.

Gonzalez hit a three-run 
homer and Palmer hit a two- 
run shot in 
the fourth 
i n n i n g  
against David 
Cone as 
Texas, play
ing the first 
p o s ts ea so n  
game in its 
25-year histo
ry, beat the 
New York
Yankees 6-2 
Tuesday night in an AL playoff 
opener.

“ Everybody can relax now,” 
Gonzalez said. “ We have a lot 
of young guys, and now they’ve 
played in a playoff game.”

“ It’»; great for our fans. They \ 
hav«|waited4viong time, 25, 
years,” he said.'

John Burkett, traded from 
Florida to Texas two months 
ago, overcame a shaky start 
and scattered 10 hits to win. He 
escaped his biggest jam In the 
sixth, getting likely AL rookie 
o f the year Derek Jeter on a 
popup with the bases loaded to 
end the inning and preserve a 
four-run lead.

The AL  West champion 
Rangers w ill try to take a 2-0 
lead in the best-of-5 series 
against the AL East champions 
on Wednesday night. Ken Hill 
will start for Texas and Andy 
Pettitte, who led the league 
with 21 wins, w ill pitch for 
New York. Pettitte was 13-3 
when following Yankees’ loss
es.

“ The first game is b ig ,”

Burkett said. "Now we can try 
to go out and win tomorrow. 
And if not, we have a split and 
we can go home to our fans”

The Rangers, whose postsea 
son drought extended back to 
1961 when the franchise was 
born as the expansion 
Washington Senators, actually 
had to wait even a little longer 
before making their p layoff 
debut.

The start of the game was 
delayed 10 minutes when the 
six-man umpiring crew did not 
take the field until the 
American league set the site of 
Roberto A lom ar’s appeal 
Thursday for spitting at an 
umpire John Hirschbeck.

Only then were the Yankees 
able to take their positions for 
the 215th postseason game in 
team history.

O f the 10 starters in the 
Yankees’ lineup. Including des 
ignaled -h iU ar_  Darryl 
Strawberry, who played in 
plade o f Cecil Fielder, all but 
one had been In the postsea 
son. W ill Clark and Kevin 
Elster were the only Rangers 
starters who had been there 
before.

Burkett, facing the Yankees 
for the first time in his career, 
struck out seven and walked 
one. He gave up a leadoff single 
to Tim Raines and a double to 
Wade Boggs, but a diving stop 
by third baseman Dean Palmer 
on a grounder by Paul O’Neill 
prevented more damage.

"Tha t play set the tone,” 
Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said. “ If that balls gets by him, 
it ’s 2-0 and who knows what 
happens.”

See RANGERS. Page 2BO rioles strike early, often in 10-4 stom ping o f Tribe
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  A fter 

the umpires showed up late, 
the Baltimore Orioles struck 
early and never let up.

Brady Anderson opened 
Baltim ore’s firs t p layoff 
appearance in 13 years with a 
leadoff homer, B.J. Surhoff 
homered tw ice and Bobby 
Bonilla added a grand slam as 
the Orioles 
beat the
C le v e la n d  
Indians 10-4 
Tuesday in 
the opener of 
their first* 
round AL
playoff series.

Game 1 of 
the best-of-S 
series will be 

1 a y a d 
ednesday  

afternoon In 
Baltimore.

H ie Orioles,
who set a major-league record 
with 267 home runs during the 
regular season, built a 4-1 lead 
in the opening three Innings 
against the defending AL 
champions. After Cleveland got 
within a run, Bonilla capped a 
five*run sixth with his first 
playoff homer in 14 games.

Manny Ramirez homered for 
the Indiana, who led the isaJors 
with 99 wins this season. 
Umplrae ftrom both lan ces  
threataffod to boycott the play- 
oflb unllaa Orioles second base
man Roberto Alomar was 
Immediately snapendad for

BONM.LA

spitting In the face of umpire 
John Hirschbeck on Friday 
night.

Replacement umpires were 
on hand in case the regulars 
stayed away. The scheduled 
umpire crew finally showed 
up, but their late arriva l 
delayed the start of the game 
by approximately 20 minutes.

Alomar was given a five-day 
suspension Saturday, but he 
app^ed  the ruling. A hearing 
on the matter is currently 
scheduled for Thursday.

Alomar was cheered by the 
majority of the 47,644 fans at 
Camden Yards, but there as 
also a smattering of boos. He 
singled in his first at-bat and 
finished l-for-4 with a sacrifice 
fly.

Leading 4-3, the Orioles used 
two walks and a single by 
Anderson to load the bases 
with one out in the sixth. Alan 
Embree replaced starter 
Charles Nagy and gave up a 
sacrifice fly to Alomar before 
reloading the bases by hitting 
Raftnl Palmeiro.

Paul Shuey came "in, and 
Bonilla sent a 3-2 pitch deep 
into the right-field seats to give 
M tim ore a 9-3 lead. ,

Nagy (0-1) yielded nine hits 
and a season-high seven earned 
runs.

 ̂ '
Baltimore starter David 

Wells, who beat the Indians 
twice during the regular aaa- 
son, a l lo w ^  four rune and 
eight hits In 6 2-8 innlngl

0
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The Yankees managed a run 
In the first on an RBI grounder 
by Bemle Williams, ar.d scored 
in the fourth on a single by 
Mariano Duncan.

But later the Rangers showed 
that while postseason experi- 

• ence may count for a lot. home 
; runs count even more.

“ That’s the type of team they 
are,”  Cone said. "W hen you 
make a mistake over the plate, 
they’re going to crush it.”

Gonzalez, who wrecked the 
Yankees with five homers and 
16 RBIs In 10 games during the 
regular season, put the 

-Rangers abend with a three run 
shot after a leadoff single by 
Ivan Rodriguez and a walk to 
Rusty Greer.

Gonzalez hit 47 homers this 
year, but certainly never got a 
more enthusiastic greeting 
than the one he received in the 
dugout. It was his third homer 
in 19 career at bats off Cone.

Perhaps relaxed after break
ing through against a pitcher 
that had a 1.09 ERA lifetim e 
against them in eight games, 
Texas kept going. Clark fo l
lowed with a single and one 
out later. Palmer, who home- 
red three times against New

York during the year, also sent 
a drive intt^the lower deck In 
left.

In the Year o f the Homer, 
longballs turned out to be the 
story of the day. Of the 26 runs 
scored Tuesday in the 
Cleveland-Baltlm ore, San 
Diego-St. Louis and Texas-New 
York playoff games, 17 came on 
a total of nine home runs.

The crowJ o f 57,205, the 
largest in 21 years since 
Yankee Stadium was remod
eled, surely recognized what 
Gonzalez had done. In the bot
tom o f the sixth, there was a 
brief delay when umpires met 
in right field  with Gonzalez, 
who apparently had Sdme 
small objects thrown at him by 
fans.

by offers
Cone, in his 10th postseason 

game, gave up another run in 
sixth on a wsdk and singles by 
Palmer and Mark McLemore.

£on e made a remarkable 
recovery fVom an aneurysm in 
his right shoulder in May, yet
could not pitch well enough to 
enable New York to break its 
four-game losing streak in the 
playoffs. The skid started with 
three losses to Seattle that 
eliminated the Yankees in the 
first round last year.

C ard inals

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Jim 
Leyland is proving that ff-ee 
agency for managers can be as 
rewarding as it for major- 
league players.

The California Angels upped 
the ante in the bidding for one 
o f baseball’ s best managers, 
offering a four-year contract 
that could approach |2 million 

-a year, with^tock options and 
other incentives.

I f he accepts the offer, 
Leyland would become the 
highest-paid manager in msijor- 
league history. And even if  he 
doesn’t, the offer complicates 
what was expected to be his 
smooth,“ swifi transition to a 
Florida Marlins’ unifprm.

'The two-time NL manager of 
the year with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates was expected to sign 
with Florida as early as today. 
But the Angels and Chicago 
White Sox have substantially 
topped the Marlins’ offer, and 
Boston Red Sox president John 
Harrington w ill meet with 
Leyland on Thursday.

Runnels 3rd at volleyball tourney
'The Runnels Black team took third place at the 

Andrews Volleyball Toui li.ament this pa«  ̂ .
end.

In the opening match. Runnels beat Sminole 
15-8, 8-15, 15-10. High point players were Stacie 
Barber 9, B ritan ia Perez 7 and Stephanie 
Fitzgerald 6.

Runnels Black lost to Pecos, 15-13, 15-0. Scoring 
three points each were Fitzgerald, Perez and 
Morgan Broyles.

In the th ird place match. Black defeated 
Monahans, 15-8,15-16,15-7.

Honey Rushing led the way with 10 points. 
Other scoring was Fitzgerald 7, Haley Fernau 6 
and Perez 5.

The e i^ th  grade (1-2) won 22-8 as New scored 
on a 30-yard run, a 25-yard run and scored two 
two-point conversions. McMillan had a 50-yard 
TD run.

Coahoma hosts Winters on Thursday at 5 and 
6:30 p.m.

Goliad g*r4Ê fab̂ #Hf<̂ «t Andrews "
The Goliad Lady Mavericks volleyball team 

took third place at the Andrews Tournament this 
past weekend. > (
Goliad defeated Seminole 15-6, 12-15, 15-12; lost to 
Pecos 15-4, 15-13; and defeated Monahansl4-16,' 15- 
4, 15-4.

Amber Mayes was high point with 22, while 
M olly  M aberry had 14, Jessl W eir 12 and 
Heather Canales 7.

Outstanding player in the Pecos match was 
Traci Belton; best against Seminole was Weir; 
Canales was outstanding p layer against 
Monahans.

Gonzalez golf tourney set Saturday
’The second annual Charlie Gonzalez Memorial 

Benefit Golf Tournament will he held Saturday, 
Oct. 5, ft-om 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Comanche Trail 
Golf Ciourse.

The tourney will be a four-man scramble with 
a ABCO format. Tfophies will be awarded for 
first through fourth places, plus closest to the 
pin and longest drive

Entry fee is $20 per man. The fee includes a 
barbecue dinner. _______  _ ___

The event is sponsored by the Chicano Golf 
Association and Howard College.

For more information, call 263-7741.

Hunter education course October 19>20
A hunter education course will be held Oct. 19- 

20 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce, t^stjs  $10 per person.

The course is required by law for anyone born 
after Sept. 1,1971. The course must be completed 
in order to legaloly hunt in Texas.

Contact T ravis  Pate at 267-7891 or Steve 
Poiterint at 264-7115.

Coahoma Jr Hi sweeps Forsan
Coahoma Junior High football teams swept

Water Valley to host fun runjy
lie'

Cont from Page IB

" I  couldn’t have written a 
better script for the end of my 
career,” Gaetti said. ” It’s ultra 
special for me to be able to do 
this and ha«re my family here 
to see it. V

“ Maybe we can win a cham
pionship and rectify the dam
age we did in 1987 and every- 
tKxly can be happy.”

The teams have an off-day 
today before the best-of-five 
series resumes Thursday with 
Andy Benes (18-10) opposing 
Scott Sanders (9-5).

in 1987, Gaetti opened the 
playoffs with the Twins by hit- 
ling home runs in his first two 
at bats.

” 1 don’t know,” Gaetti said. 
“ 1 guess I get all excited and it 
helps me out.”

Gaetti, 38, got onlyw one-year 
deal with the Cardinals, but 
he’s showing no signs he’s 
coming to the end o f his 

-career. He drove in 67 of his 80 
’ runs after June 1 and he’s been 
.a Padre k ille r. He had fiv e  
homers and 12 RBIs in the reg
ular season against San Diego.

After Joey Hamilton hit Ron 
Gant with two outs in the first 
and Brian Jordan singled, 
Gaetti hit a high fastball over 
the center-field wall.

“ He’s played this year just 
like he has his entire career,” 
La Russa said. ” He’s playing 
like he’ s several years 
younger, he’s gotten big hits, 
made tough catches.”

Todd Stottlemyre and the St. 
Louis bullpen did the rest. 
Stottlemyre made a big dent in 
his 7.50 career postseason 
ERA, a llow ing only R ickey 
Henderson’s home run in 6 2-3 
innings.

Rick Honeycutt got Gwynn to 
■pop out for the last out in the 
seventh with two men on.

Stottlemyre, who entered the 
game 0-3 in the postseason, 
allowed five hits, struck out 
seven and walked two. This is 
his firs t appearance in the 
playoffs since 1993 and he said 
at 31 he’s better able to handle 
the experience.

The first inn ing was an 
example. Stottlemyre gave up a 
one-out double to Gwynn and 
hit the next batter, Steve
Finley. ’Then he struck out Ken 
Caminiti, a front-runner for 
the NL MVP, to start a run of 
nine in a row and 14 o f 15 
before Henderson opened the 
sixth with his fifth career post-

Steers.
Cont. from Page IB

Current d istrict standings

Lirite View 4-0 
AadrewsS-1 
Fort Stockton S-S 
PMoet-S 
Sweetwater 1-S 
Big Spring

season homer.
“ I guess if 1 had a son, he’d 

be one of those guys I ’d want 
my son to grow up lik e ,”  
Stottlemyre said of Caminiti. 
“ I know with one swing of the 
bat he can do so much damag§, 
so I just tried to make as many 
good pitches as I could.”

Cam in iti struck out three 
times for San Diego, making 
its first p layoff appearance 
since 1984 and second overall.

” I need to go out and concen
trate on Thursday,” Caminiti 
said. ” I had a bad game. I can’t 
put my head between my legs.”

Hamilton was pushed back 
from his scheduled start in the 
regular-season finale on 
Sunday to give him a chance 
to start tw ice in the first 
round. He threw 79 pitches in 
six innings, allow ing three 
runs and five hits.

"1 was a little nervous, obvL 
ously,” Hamilton said. ” I ’ve 
never befh in this situation.”

Notes: St. Louis was 8-4 vs. 
San Diego during the regular 
season but 14-23 against the 
rest o f the NL West. ... The 
Padres added pitcher Andy 
Ashby and in fie lder Luis 
Lopez to their postseason ros
ter. Ashby, who was on the 
disabled list at the Sept. 1 
deadline, takes the place of 
M ike Oquist and w ill start 
Game 3. ... Stottlemyre allowed 
a team-leading 30 home runs in 
the regular season. ... The start 
of the game was delayed for 20 
minutes after the .AL playoff 
opener in Baltimore was 
pushed back when umpires 
threatened to boycott the 
game. ... The Cardinals have 
won six straight postseason 
games at Busch Stadium. ... 
Honeycutt batted for only the 
second time all year and 
struck out to end the seventh 
with a runner at second.

A fter listening to the Red 
Sox, Leyland and his w ife, 
Katie, w ill quickly weigh the 
offers before making a decision 
that won’t be based entirely on 
money.

"The financial packages are 
flattering, but I’m not interest
ed in negotiating,”  Leyland 
said Tuesday. ” I ’m not going to 
go to one team and say, ’This 
team is offering X amount of 
money.’ 'This isn’t going to be 
a°cattle auction.”

their games against Forsan last Thursday.
The seventh grade (3-0) won 14-0. Scoring tuch- 

downs were Ward on a 7-yard run and Christian 
on a 66-yard run. Holguin added a two-point con
version after the first score.

Water Valley High School’s First Annual Fun 
Run will be held Oct. 19.

Entry fee is $10 until Oct. 16 and $12 afterward. 
Tee-shirts will be given to entrants.

Send registration fees to P.O. Box 711/Water 
Valley, TX 76958. Call Will Reid at 484-2424 for 
more information.Campbell Soup cans to feature face of Gretzky

CAMDEN, N.J. (A P ) -  
Wayne Gretzky becomes a little 
greater this week as the first 
person ever to appear on a 
Campbell soup label.

The new Chunky soup label 
— which hits supermarket 
store shelves this weekv — 
shows the New York Rangers 
forward in uniform  with a

hockey stick. It also bears "The 
Great One’s” slgnature*and his 
number 99.

It was no easy change for 
Campbell.

“ We don’t like people playing 
with the label,” Campbell Soup 
Co. spokesman Kevin Lowery 
said Tuesday. ’ ’ That’ s a big 
jump.”

The Camden-based food 
maker will formally unveil the 
new label at a news conference 
Wednesday at the All-Star Cafe 
in New York. G retzky w ill 
appear on 50 million labels on 
20 Chunky varieties, Lowery 
said.

The new look is the second 
change to Campbell soup.

/ M E D I C A L  M A G A Z I N E

Sponsored by:
Scenic Mountain Medical (Center 

Moderated By: John Weeks 
Every ’Thursday 4:05 PM 

KBST 1490

OCTOBER SCHEDULE
Oct«6w3, 1996 
October 10, 1996

Larry Cordes, R.Pb.-PharmacM 
Dr. Kbnberty Sbefrll-PtycMatrtst

October 17,1996 8. Subberamaa, M.D.-8urgeoa 
VMan Qordoa-Dbecter.
School of Radok>9k Techaology

October 24. 1996 
October 31, 1996

Teitaa vonHaaael-Director of Cardkpubnonary 
Kathy Dega«atebt, RN-Niinc Manager,

SMkd nurtbig (ink

1 he N EW  Scenic Mountain

Medical Center

I to  I Wts! Eleventh Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-1211

G oing To An  p u t O f 
Tow n Gajne?
Be Prepared 

For Em ergencies

SffPBOffi!'
m U E 9M o to r o la

- C o n t o u r  S e r ie s

AVAILABLE IN 5 COLORS! 
Blue*CrantMrry*Teal 

^Y.enow]*jbray

Other Phonei Starting 
, From 39®®

^Authorized Westex Agent 
‘ Plans Prom $10 Mo.

c c
I

( C I R C U I T
Ie l e c t r o n i c s i

2605 Wasson

1996 American Heart Association

It was another tough loss for 
the Lady Steers, who fell to 0-4 
in district and 6-15 overall. Big 
Spring hosts second place 
Andrews on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
The goal fof the Lady Steers 
will be getting over the hump.

"We know there’s no one in 
district we can’t best," said 
Plsrcs. "We Just need to stop 
having the little errors and lit
tle breakdowns."

The Maidens are now 4-0 in 
district and 10-5 overall.

Proudly Announces The

5TH ANNUAL 
HOWARD 
COUNTY

Healthy Choice American 

Heart W alk
,V’

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
Comanche Trail Paric

Our goal thU year It $16,000. Please Help us make thto a ,, , 
reality. For participation Information contact Etier Lopes
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  eook •!(>¥•■, r«Aigaralof«, frMS- 
•ra, WMhara A dry«ra, ralrigsratad A 
•vaporatod air eondMonara, for aala 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-worldng appUanoao.
1A11 Scurry S t 2S4-0610

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Don’t mitt Amt imfoftomt  eoU! 
Emforiomcod A Kojonmeot 

1 Hour or 24 Hourt 
TorwU MrmdUj: 2 M 7 7 7

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WSSTBX KESUKFACING 

Makt 4mll fiit 'rM tt rparkh Uko mow om 
tukt, vamitiot, cormmic tilor, timkt mmd
formica.

l.gOO-774-949HHidlamdf

CARPET

WM traval to Big Spring.

Cal tor liaa adlmatoa.

806-794-3666
---------- OUAUTV WORK-----------

PAIN TIN Q,.GEN ERAL C O N 8 TR U C - 
' VON. A WELDINa

C A a  FOR DETAILS.

FREE E S T IIA T E A  REFERENCES.

' C A U  2S7-asS1.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Q O T A T IC K IT ?

DIRT CONI RACTORS
u m k a u N D m co im u a iB r
, Ormoat, flip M L Mriaadf 6MMka>

»iS-243-4tI9 .  ^

FENCES LAWN CARE P E S T  C O N T R O L

BROWN FENCE CO.
RaaidanM A Commanrial 

Cadar, Spiuca, Chain Link, Tjta.

“ ‘QuaMy work for Laaa*** 
Spaciata waaMy

Financing avalabla 
Viaa/Mairtafeaid.
Day; 2S3A445 

Evaning: 263-6617

606 E. 3rd St
QUAUTY FENCE CO.

CaN for FREE EaSmaloo 
* Tomw Avalabla *

* AM Work Quarantaod *
Day 267-m S, Night H7-117S 

Cadar*nodwood*Spruoa*ChalnMnk

LAWN SERVICE

Ciaan up 6 hauling 

RESONABLE RATES 

“ ••Fraa Ealiamlaa’*** 

^Stt 263-4441

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIKBWOOD 

Sorrimg Kotidom tiat A KotU  
Tkrom^kamt Watt Toaat 

Wo DoUror. 
I-915-4S3-2I5J 

FAX I.915-4S2-4322

H & H  CARPETS
Bast Caipat A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TH E rR E  ON SALEIIII 
E .4 A A  Bomtom U7-2K49

DEK’S CARPET 
SPECIAUI

Plush or Barbsr Carpat, $14.60 yd. 
Inatallad ovar 6 lb. pad. Call and 
maks an appointm ant. Sam plos 
shown In you r hom ss or m lno. 

267-7707

CARPET CLEANING
A L L  A M E R IC A N  
Carpat Ctaamirng 

Water A  Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-UphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
I-800-7S25(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Servicer 
W AN T YOU TO HAVE  

C LEA N  C A R PE TS"!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN
P R ^ J t t O O L   ̂ ,

NOW HAS OPENINOS FOR THE 
I v.‘? I FALL. ■ •
ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 

K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4616

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C O N C R E TE -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C ? S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S i l E E T  I R O N -  
C A R P O R TS -P A TIO S -H A N D R A ILS - 
TRAILERS-M ETAL A R T-W E S TE R N - 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N  D IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

CaU for Iraa Esiimatas.
Homo: 263-6008 

267-2245 
Mobila: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaars in tna horns buikffog 
ond ramoldto ■ r  isinass in tha Lubbock

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvtoa A Instaiaion

BOB’S CUSTOM  WOODWORK
267-6811

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNG,. -1

WE DO IT A U lll 

CALL TERRY 263-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REM ODEUNG

Room additiona, hang doora, hang and 
finish shaat rock Wa blow acouatic tor 
cailings. Wa spacializa In caramic tila 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
ahowar pans! Insurancs claims wal- 
coma. For ail. your ramoMingiiaado 
call Bob at 263-82$8. If no anawar 
plaaaa laava maasaga. 20 yaara axpari- 
anca, fraa astimatas, quality w o ^  at 
lowar prtoas.

HOUSE CLEANING
HOUSEKEEPING AND HANDY MAN 
SER V ICE. SM A LL OR B IO . C A L L  
ROSA OR RICHARD A T 264-0024 OR 
CHRISSY A T  283-12S8. WE HAVE 
REFERENCES! .

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRACING

Slab * piar * baam

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 
BONDED

No paymant until work is satisfactory 
oorrplata.

}

DAVID LEE A COMPANY 

________ 91S-67S-6369________

HOUSE LEVELMO

BAB HOUSELEVELING 
A

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bonded & ragistarod 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranlaad

Ownsr Rick Burrow 
Abllsns, TX

Toll Frss 1-800-335-4037

INSURANCE
m n a u m -A V T o  

>mmeWta4mtl

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDGING, TRIMMING 
AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

RG’S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trimming trass, all yard work.

Raaaonabla ratas.
Call 264-0568 or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING CO.

Custom Slaughtaring * Homs Fraazar 
Sarvica. * Half Baafs* and Quarter 
Baafs for your Homs Fraazars.

North Birdwall Lana 
267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
Won Toxai Largosl MobiU Homo Dtaltr 

Now * Uiod * Repoo 
Uoaut o f Amorico- Odrna 

(900)725-0981 or (915)163-0881

AFFORDABLE TERMITE 
.  8 PESTCONTROL

NO INITIAL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT J40.00

CALL; R. P O H S  PEST CONTROL

*18-W7.6485----------

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNDING ARLAS

S O U TH W E S T E R N  A-1 
P E S T  C O N TR O L

Smc« 1964

2006 E)<rdwell Lan« Max L Moure

P O O L SER V IC E

P O O L  S E R V IC E  
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
S P R IN G 'S  area. 13 y rs . exp. 
all ty p e s  p o o ls  a n d  e q u ip 
ment. Seasonal or yearly c o n 
tracts, s e rv ice  ca lls . C a rlto n  
Bickle 1-915-550 4539.

R E M O D E U N G

MOBILE HOME SVC
Wool ToMot Largoil MoMo Hoau Doaltr 

Now * Vtod • Ropoo 
Homut o f Aaiorica- Odoooa 

<800)725-0881 or (915).)63-0881

Hob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmoilcling l xm tu, tor 
ll(K>r< • W itiil iwA • H jit i' 

RrnKxirlinK • • Rt Lm'l'i'ig
61.1 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267 581 1

R E N TA L S

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING
r

COME BY AND SEE W HAT 
WE CAN DO

J A C K E T S  **• T O W E L S  *** 
SHIRTS **•

*** BABY BLANKETS *** 

BIG SPRING MALL. 267-9773

MOVING

ALLSTA TE -C ITY  D E U V E R Y  
FU R N ITU R E  M OVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom ami tho guyt com 
mtooo aaytkimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtarod—Somior DiocoumU- 

—Emetoood Tmeko—
Tom mm4 Julio Coatot 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 Lamcaotor

263-2225.

M M  I HA ( ttMVANy
267.2655

Uousei/AfHirttnenls, iMplexrs. anJ 4
hrtirtkoms furnuhed or unfurnUed.

R O O FIN G

! i ! i M n n s  R o o r i M ,

Wood S Cumpobitioo Shrr>glos

High«;.l Quality- Lowest Pnue 
150 Completed Jobs

•••TRLE E S T IM A T E S " ’ * 
B«'nd<«) i  InsuitKj

.:a ll 2t)7 5 4 /8

“ t i l l e R y  r o o f i n g " '
SINCE 1958

W O O D -C O M P -F L A T
R E R O O F -R E P A IR -
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s

C A L L  264-0876 
“ W E  D O  N O T  K N O C K  

ON D O O R S ”

B & M R O O FIN G
loc.ll Company

Residential * Commercial 
915 263 7847

••••fREE ESriMATES""

u itm d A  
xa-Tddd 

Wm b  What Wo Da

INTFRNF T 
SFRVICF

PAINTING

••-D O R TO N  PAINTING****

latorior A EMorior Pamting 
DrywoK A Acoutdc

Eccolloal work mt a fair prico.

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 263-7303

Q U A U T Y  HOUSE PA IN T IN G

20 yaarw ojcporiomco 

•— •kdaono Hmaikam****

FREE ESTIMATES!III 

Dry WaM, Toetaro, Skdm amd Varmiih 

CaM 243-0082

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLDING 

263 SOOO 

1-800-206-0700

T & B ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE'RE IN THE lELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

Tsssr
-« NO L0NQ DIBTMIC8 

N0 8009UROIMM8 
NO<I OONMMVBia H 

■ iW B o m M n i 
ALL tlR V ie it ON I
• • ■ . w n X

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

ktlatlarfExIailor 
lExp̂ r̂ lâ ioâ f, t̂afarâ iâ ra 

ft FREE Eaimalia

Ca«3ft3-6S41

jngQfi Dcfiigig
Johnny Tom

Far famr Bear Jiaw a Patnttmg 
A Rdpairt

C m N O W  TO PLACE VOUN 9NMQU OWWt

COMPOSmON WOOD 8HAKB-* TAR GRAVEL
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
ENN C O N STR U C TIO

ffhOr U ' t)fl Hf LVrKfl C ' 't
267*2296

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

ROOFING

R O B E R T  A L D A N A  R O O FIN G  

268-9990

All typos o( rookng sirKS 1959

---  — Sa Habla £apanol

All work guarantned 

FREE ESTIMATES

Get ready fo r  the Rainy Season 
[icfrA a new roo f from

_S H O M E S

f  264-6227
Big Spring, TX

A  ConstruciioH CofUractor$ 
IxOOK US DP IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

Ytmr professional NooH/i# Construction 
conlrodlor since IHO

• R06ld«nllal • ComniercliJ • New Kooflni A 
Repair • All Typ«ft of Rooflni • Inturance 
ClBlmft Welcome • C^ll for Free EBlImate 
Senior Clllxen Dltcounl • ABk about our 
Guarantee un all l^bor k Malerlala • Our 
Boal Is Your Complete Sallafactlon • Uiint 
only #1 Grade Claae A UL Rated MaterlaU 
No Payment Dnt'! Jcb Fully Complete k 
Inepected • References • Hundreds of local 
5«tlsfled nistomers • Yesterday Today 
Tumorniw, If You Need Ds We'U Ue There!

OfUce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

S E P TIC  REPAIR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, repair and inatallation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7378

S E P TIC  TA N K S

A! FORDAIUE SFiniCS
Suile l.icettird, IntUtU A Repair 

Septic Sytems.

24hra a day 
Call 264-6199

S E P TIC  TA N K S
BAR SEPTIC

Septic 'anke, grease, and aand trapa, 
24 hourt. Alao rent port-a-potly. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

S TO R A G E  B LD G S

• KNIGHT'S SELF-«TOHAGE

(915)2630231

8' X 16' S E L F  S T O R A G E  
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

D O O R S

OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE BUILDINGAYORKSHOP 
Custom built on your lot* 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

CAU TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

398-5352 263-4535

TIL E

TV-VCR REPAIR

oooopv VCR REPAIR****

FCC licensed

25 yean experience

Reasonable rates

1007 Wood St. 
26d-0l50.

WATER FILTERS
REVERSE OSMOSIS 

Water filtara own H for $28 a

5 yoar wamnlyl 
In f t  monlha you own M

ii6B6BV ASKS P M  IT
Help STOP Sexual Aaaaulto

C a ll 2 6 3 -3 3 12
Rapa Criolo SarvicaafBigSpring

BIG SPRING HERALDcLASSIFIED

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016
1948 PO NTIAC- RebuTit 24"9 Sir 8 
Good body with all chroma Needs re 
stojred 394-4,230^56 9978. —
1979 CORVETTE, black, rabuill mo
tor, tranamiaaion, rear and naw car
pat and Urea. 16,800. CaN 264-6188.
1992 BLAZER. 4 door, loaded, rad & 
white, (harp! Lota ot highway milei 
(9950 905 W 4th 263-7648
1992 TEMPO GL 4 door, very clean, 
rad. V-6. air & power (4650 905 W 
4th 263-7648._______________________
1994 CHEVY extended Astro Van, low 
mileage, excellent condition Call 
263-5365 leave message
92’ MAZDA MX3, CD player, great 
condition, 5 apaad, (7 ,0 0 0. Call 
263-6346 aftar 4:00 pm.
CLEAN dapendabla 1990 Taurus. 6 cy 
linder. below blue book value. Call 
267-3933

W ESTEX A U l f r i
PA R TS, INC. ^

GO O D CARS 
FOR SALE

W m  ■95I.ARUX) Sm.MXJ 
■94 t  AVAI.ILR S1900 

■91 R.ANCI R 1 CAM $7VK) 
■91 lA t ’RllS $42(X)
■92 n- RCI I. $20(K) 

■92M11KO SI900 
■9ICIKRA.SW SI 700 

■91 l*ROHI S2WM)
■90 ACC I, AIM $IR00 
■89 RANUKR .(1250 
■88 C IVIC SI8(X)

Ik
1511 HW Y 350 N O R TH  

263-5IHMI

People Just Like You Read The Classi 
fiad. Sell your car with our 5 day or to 
day package. Call us. Fax us. or comp 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20.000 potential buyers that you have b 
car for sale Phone 263 7331 Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Visa Mastercard. Discover.,
SEIZED CARS from (175. Porctias, Ca
dillacs, Chavy^s, BMWs, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4WD‘s Your Area Tcut 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext A 21 13 fdr 
currant bslinga.

ANNOUNCEMEIYTS;
Announcem ents 036

* * * ««*

tile  n ic e  SAVINGS' Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic, 
Jasba, & mora (For our tila only, Tile 
layer at usually substantial savings )

(SalliHo & Travertine availabla)

Texas Markating. 915-267-4246, day/ 
ntght

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha credibility or legitimacy 
of claaaifiad ada that may be pub- 
liahad In thia nawspapar. Wa advia)s 
raadara to uaa caution whan ra- 
aponding to advartieamanta Hated in 
tha following catagorias: Buainaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, Paraonala and Help 
Wanted. If you have quaationa about 
a particular bualnaae, call tha Batter 
Btiainaaa Bureau.

******

Personal 039

1-aOO-ROMANCE EXT. 831. 1

Inttructlan
m j t r  y a v r m  u k m

TOOAtri 
ACTTniek

Big Spring’s 
complete local 
news source .r. 
for delivery, 
call

263-7331

ATTR ACTIV E white mala, late 30's. 
looking Iqr a lamala who wants a last- 
vig relationship. P O Box 741
NEED HELP trying to locate Kyla El- 
liott regarding inharltanca. Mother 
naina la Sammy, Father name Jaaala 
E l l i o t t  of B ig  S p r i n g .  C a ll  
1-814-851-6424.

NOVENA PRAYER TO THE Holy Spirit: 
Holy SpinI you who makes me saa ev
erything and shows me tha way to 
leach my ideas; You who give me tha 
divine gift to forgive and forget tha 
wrong that it dona to me, I In fits ahorl 
dialogua want to thank you tor every
thing and confirm once more that I 
never want to be sapamtad Irom you no 
matter how great tha material desire 
may be. I want to ba with you and my 
lovad onae. Say this prayar for thrap 
conaacutiva daya asking for your ta- 
quaat. Aftar tha third day, your with wit 
^  granted, no matter how difficult H

n ba. Than promiaa to pubtiah this 
»gua aa toon at your favor h a r 
bean granted.

J.D.F
K.K____________________________

PLEASE HELPItl

Anyaaa with Infarmatlen an Lala 
Balia fttawart, whan Dwcliaaa af Wm 
Taxaa Cotton Ralaaa In Wnoo, In 
18tt, plaaaa eontaet Rath QalwM M II 
at g14) $81-07$7.___________________

STA R T DATW Q TO N N IH T > 
Play tha Waat Taxaa P aHMf

.273 CR 2S7. MaihalTX 7363S
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Help Wanted 085 Help WcHited 085

Financial 080

NEEDED •xp*rMnc«d roofn, attendants
e ») to ctaan guaal rooms, also naad 

housakMpar, head maintananca 
A p a rt-tim a  m aintana nca  C a ll 
263-7021

1702 Qfagg. No phona calls plaasa

FREE GOVERNMENT QRANTSI 
Up to $800,000 to financa your small 
D usinass R a co rd a d  m assaga 
105 292-8619 Eljtanston S314

Help Wanted 085
A LEADING wall sarvica company is 
looking lor operators A raliava opara- 
lors For silar\4aw cal 1-600-687-4661
ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK 
tNQ C A R E E R  M tN O E O T Taking 
application-Full A Part-Tima positions. 
Flaxibla hours, good banalits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town A Country Food 
Store. 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d . 101 E B ro a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ) E O E -D ru g  Ta stin g  
Raquirad

• ATTN: BIG SPRING *
Postal Poaltiona. Parmanant tullUma 
for dark/aoflara.
Full Banaflla. For aiam, application 
and aalary Info call; (708)M>6-23S0 
Ext 2543 8am to Spm.
CLERICAL/SECRETARY naadad for 
Home Health agency. Data entry A or
ganizational skills a must. Home Health 
ax penance a plus. Salary DOE A bana- 
lits Call 263-3065 for more mto.
ENTRY LEVEL managamanl irKkvidual 
lor Arts and Crafts Shows. Must be able 
to work Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
travel, work wall with public, do mod- 
arata lilting, and have neat appearance 
Good salary, motel and meals provided 
Call 263-7690 for appoinknant

SOUTHWEST COCA-A- 
CO LA now h ir in g  fo r 
route sales person. Must 
be w illin g  to be CDL 
and DOT within 14 days 
o f em ploym ent, pass 
drug screen, and physi
cal endurance test. Any 
persons with 2 or more 
m oving v io la tion s or 
any at fault accidents, 
DWI on driving record 
w ith in  the last 36 
months need not apply. 
We are A ffirm a tiv e  
Action and EOE. Apply 
at TEC, 3rd and Owens.

PART-TIME provider naadad Oeaning, 
laundry, shopping A meal prep Call 
and ask tor Laura. 915-670-6877

* POSTAL JOBS * 
Starkng $13.08i4ir. ♦ Banafits 
For Exam and Application Info 
Cal 1-334-342-0330 axt 183 
8AM-10PM. 7 Days

PT/FT to 25-fhour. Answer phones, 
local area Flaxibla hours, no expari- 
anca. Cal now 313-927-0863

M otorR oute
Immediate Opening 

RT-715- Knott 

4 hours a day 

$650 Approx. Profit 

»Come in Today
Apply at

Big Spring Herald

Circulation Dept.

EXPERIENCED FARM hand naadad 
Call altar 7 00pm 684-5418
JACK AND JILL IS now registering for 

rgi
available for new borne

P J  S H O P P E R  for local stores 
$Tb.25-f/hour plus free products Call 
now 313-927-0863

pra-kindargartan classes Child care 
available for new borne ■ 12 years 
Transportation provided. 1708 Nolan
267-8411

. s u B i u n v *

S4Uasparson, wholesale hot lines. Must 
have positiva, aggressive attitude, sal
ary plus commission Bnng rasuma to 
Wastax Auto Parts, Inc , 1511 Hwy 350 
N

HELP WANTED, apply in parson only. 
1000 Grbetween 2-4pm, 1000 Gragg

LOOKING for silk prasaar, axpananca 
pralarrad but not necessary, will train 
right parson Apply in parson only, 1003 
Stale.

S E C R E TA R Y /R E C E P TIO N IS T with 
bookkeeping A typing axpananca. no 
ovarbma. Sand rasuma A salary history 
to P.O Box 2315, Big spring. Texas 
79720

LVN NEEDED to )oin our family prac
tice team, amphaala on podiatrica. 
Good working onvIronmonL oxcollont 
banaflla. Fam ily Medical Canter. 
267-5531.
MAILROOM OFFICER

MAILROOM OFFICER. 6 39 HR
Cornell Corractions/Big Spnng Corrac- 

tima - Motional Canter, Full time - Mbn.-Fri. 
Bam-Spm. Exit Banalits. APPLY IN 
P E R S O N . N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE. 610 Mam St. Suita B EOE M/
F/V/D

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W 17 A 18th Street From 
Aylaslord to Parkhill. 43 subscribers 
Approximate profit. $90 00/MONTH 
Coma by Big ^ rin g  Herald Circulation 
[>apl

MABORSDRIUMPUSKHC.

Accepting applications lor 
experienced drillers and crews, 
derricks, motors, and 
fkxxhands. Benefits Include: 

‘Competitive wages 
‘Safety Incentives 
‘Group Health Insurance 
•401K Plen

Empfoyaae muat taka and paaa a 
Dnig/Aloohol WKf Madwol 

Evalualion 
Apply at:

2500 W. Oregon 
Odaaaa. Tx.

Monday-Fitday batwasn 9 am to 4 pm
wwwomiuw w feawwamwaraMsw

N»Wn»«4i^MHl

W AITR ESS N EEDED for evening A
weekend shifts Must be over 16. Apply

: FMGolden china Restaurant 700 E 
700.

Jobs Wanted

EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to ra- 
locata m south or southwest Texas Can 
after 5pm (903)448-2611

I I V N ' n '•s I N I I W I I M  4 1 Ni > \ | | < l l ^ | N4 .  N l |\\<»|<lv

ADOPTION
ADOPTION: A BABY would make our Arewn 
cxxnc true. Lowms A warm couple wish lo 
tdopi a newborn. Please call Vicki A Geofficy 
I tCO-141 -49yi. It's ilUgal lo b€ pout for any- 
ihtAg boyomd mttlirtil/Ugal txptHMU______

ANTIQUE

uoii. ELxpeiienceddnvencall: 1-I0O-842-O853. 
OWNER OPERATORS 100% owiwr open 
lor fleet. Get home most weekend!. Aven(e 
2,200-2,6(X) milesTweek. Stan 794 - $0* after 6 
mo. loaded A empty. Contact: Jcnell Tripp; I 
$00-362-6128 or 91 $ 836-SSOO, Imentaie Ex 
piei!, In c ._____ ______ __ __________

descrambler for under SS07 No kits, home
made devices or quanubes required. Amazin| 
lecwdint give free detaili. l-8(X)-895-156 l. 
G ET A HOME, no incaey down, in 60 days. 
Bad credit OK, 100% guaratxeed. Homes in 
your area now. Valukble info booklet I -800- 
542 9894 EX 143301, ineaaage. _______

.SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKCT,iwnh A acuth 
facilities,2,400booth! - Oct. 11-13,2nd week
end of every month. Atlisita Expo Censer - 
Atlanta, Geor^, 1-285 at Jotietbaro Rood, 
614 569-4112.

RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas, a Texas based 
carrier seekini OTR teams A  sinfles, 95 or 
newer oonventsonals. Call Quick at I -800-607- 
5695

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
P'RIENDLY TO g ^  A OifU has opanmss for 
Jealen and mana|ers. No cash inveatoiesul 
Fantaatjc toys, home decor, Christmas kerns. 
CaO for catalog and infotmatioa. 1 -800-488- 
4875.

TRUCK DRIVERS; HOUETON based spe 
cialired carrier. Run TX, LA, OK. Home most 
weekends. Good pay, benefits and equipmenL 
Can Ray BeUew A Sons 1 800-231-4248.

OWN FOR TH E  price of reotingl Build your 
hosne now, without the downpayment b ^ i  
dematid. 100% oonttracnon A  permanent fi- 
nancitu if qualified. Milas Homes I -800-343- 
2884 Ext. L

EMPLOYMENT

W OLFF TANNING BEDS. T m  «  home. 
Buy direct and tavel CommercialAMane units 
from S 199.00. Low motuhly paymcnis. Free 
odor casalog Can today 1 -AOO-842-1305.

YOUR OWN TR A VEL afcsicy. Pait/fuU 
ume Eagle TraveL America's largest super 
sgcTicy, will estahliah local agency. Great S$, 
free mul low-coat traveL unqiiae lax benefiu. 
Trauang, certificalion for two. SABRE toA 
ware Investmeail $6,875. Pinanciany capable, 
tucoeasful, peonla-arsenled appUcaiaa only 
Free video I 8 (]0W ^------- ------

CTULDREN'S DIVISION OF Imemational 
Media Produebon Company tnriring indepen
dent repseaemstivet for sioryieDitig theaserpre- 
teratsiosM in your area. PuO or pait-bme with 

qppoftttfritiw. 509-73^2477.

HEALTH

3-0005, exianasnn TX9.

NATIONWIDC REAL ESTATE company 
has nniqut oppoelunity for ssaociatfd in this 
area, hernte required, offioe location not re- 
qiarad Call Richard ThompsoB 1-800-875- 
9242.

2IV20 W ITH O UT GLASSES! Safe. nqbd. 
non-fuigicaL peinuuien RSUntiaa6-8 aie^. 
Airline pilol d^eloped. Doctor approved. Free 
ktfoimatianbym«l: 1-800-422-7320. exL 237, 
406-961-5570, FAX 406-961-5577. http7/ 
ararw.vidonfieedom.oom - Sabsfaction guar-

DRIVERS W A tm  n
CO VKNANT TRANSPORT • ALLConven 
uonal PlacL 435 Deiraii9 speed. DiybouAecfer, 
avgnm 1850milea,beacfiis-all the good stuff. 
Exp I 800441 -4394. Grad Mndaiu I -800-338 
6428
DRIVER • MAKE A poeitive thangel Bxpe- 
nenced drivers. No thpteasitifcSI,000sign-on 
bonus, 2,500mtleifewek. equtoroenl leatoi^- 
chase pnigmn. Burlinguai Mijtor Casriart. I- 
800 IOIN BMC.
DRIVERS • FLATBED 46 mam OTR. Aa-
signed aew oqnvenbotwlt, ixstnpwkiva
hmefas. SI/XX). Sign <■ battue. Rider 
giww. flexible bme off. Can Roadiwmer Track- 
mg I 100-876-7714.____________________

POOL COMPANY IS acoepikig tppbcabone 
for cxpenanccd roostaboiili, floortiaadt, 
derrick wosfcasi, and ctane opeiaiars to wotk on 
offdaose rigs avcsy Mtmday disu Friday from 
90QAM to 1100AM aid IOOPM to 4:00PM. 
You otoy apply at Pad Coatpany, 3640 Mten 
Road. Harvay, LA or call 504-363-3243 to 
request duu an apphtailna be aiailad to you. 
Provide iddieitat tad tritahomt mmatmt of 
psevioae magdayan. ShouM poesees srflHag- 
aatt for batd wotk aasdaf basdi eoadidaaa. 
Qaaa drug end aloolMl scrows is a oondidiai of 
raiploymaat. E O .E  - asktorliyArinala/dis- 
sbladfvswtan. Quallfiad iadtviduil osdy quad 
ffllyl________________

RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.93 '  
Bums fat, calories, stops hanger. Lose 3-5 
pounds/waek. Money back guaianieed. Call 
fariidotiBBbati. Uiblad Phamtaoeabcal 1-800- 
733-32U (CO.D.'f aotxwud).

INIf RNt r
EEACH MLSOOJMW INTERNET uten and 
seU your product of aervioe on the hformatiai 
SupCT H%hway. Inciease your business, not 
your cwMbead. CaU for infotmabon I -800- 
344-6994̂  adi for And^

f INAIK.'AL Sf RVICI

INJURIES O E DBATHfraoi aatamg homa 
a^leoL Cdl I-80OS334121. JosMshan htbw)
- Board Ceiiifted - Peraoaol htjury Trid Law
- Texas Board of Lagol SpeciaUxaban. Pfinci-
pel OlHca • Hwwmb. ________________

DBIVERS . O TE  ADVANCED diatdbadon 
tydaai. top prosridar of flatbed earvioaa oBar- 
ng up pay wd SIJOOO dga-on booua to qualky 
dnvam.Cdl 1-800446-3438, BXL l(O0,owBar-

CASH LOANS! tM04lSjnO. No cxiOaiad 
roadfedl Bad aadk OKt Meua laadart Free 
eU  I4KX>-S6I-S1$I, Bxt 570

ORIVBRS • RUN WITH the bad •
m m Au  * milaa * fidar prognai * you oaad I
yaarOrmapariaMwdGDL-A'CtB 1-800- 
727-4374 *DaBaa OnlM t • BjO,B.

ID EB T CONK3LIDATION PREE8- CM 
pio30-30%.Ea4aoeiaiar- 

. Aeddbwdrrartny haa 
dW iMlp NCCS aoa-piefll, Hoswaadf 
1 -IO ^ S -0 «IZ

NUBSINO HOM E DfJUEY. badaorat or 
a^Iact For Mfowadii. oaM Cari Wddmwt, 
Baw oM , Boaid OMiriad PMaoaal Uaiy 
•Md Law by Texas Bead efLi|iiapeoidl»- 
boi I-I0O833-91S1.

Rt A1 I 1 A ll
•ARGADfS ON GOVERNM ENT foia- 
doaad bamaa. Sava op la $0% or oMsa. I

MONEY l O  LOAN.

DRIVIRS w a n t e d  e x . Powdl A  I
OK. Wa oOw laia madd i

pp«r. Oaayaareartfi-
L m 4

afCdi AAA 
M e iiM iR  PiaaMWCaiparMiai I-80O4SL
MSI.

amkm aald ddly. UdlRsa avdidia aewl
800-33B-0010a ». 3B9.
COLORADO BARGAIN O AC-S42.90O. 
High ■Ns4owt vivm mw-

i  DRIVERS WARTIDPRII driver
w V  IMyVVBMCnMOHBBMOfvJUlBwSMVCM

T 24hM .I-800-33» 4593.

NEED MOffEY? RECEIVING BwaiaMi < 
akManaaaia4lwMUarleMry7 Wa wIBbs

Hdawi mftpamnha dewi a 
( omm, Lniad wAHMMa. Yr.

yaartamm payoMMa fertwdi today. Cdl R A 
PChpkdRaaoaseaa. 1-800-338-3813. Ftoldat-

wi, pewer A  dwes. B m . I
> TlMdMRfr, Mayod Rtweb.

Cdl

DR1VBRB...YBAR ROUNDi WE DO fTT M A U

SybMiOntwA
geil.|-BOOdl7-44g7.J

ITraM-
■•BM.I
Im w Ibi

If Wa boy 
N«faBHBli.l

DEER RUNTBRSraCUUBaHMiCeawy. 
27 aoiaa af iiaai, daw a d  bsfkay. GolBai at 
Palawaia fcfias*. Ob|y 20 alwM i to flea

cid.I-IO(V72S>3W.
(wMa.WeBI 
.A«dMda34l

1 ('AVI I

RAROIjP lYBB TRUOnWG i

cm tSSSSwmZTi

MBfanrVAiCATIONAnAl.lAfbdWi 
aaddi, n Aw A baaai m  low ai fMAt- 
dmamtmr l-RlO-ldB-RMilca 1 IS-TX-m , 
RRMhwwrJdlwawrdeBiAlhai__________( iill tliis iir\NS|)ii|)ff loi  (I f l i i i ls  mi how (o ; i t l \ n  list* s t i i t f w id u

I

NOW ACCEPTING appbcaliona for all 
poatbona Must ba 18. Apply in paraon.

calls p
NOW HIRING aN poaitiong. Saa Jamas 
or Carla at tta Sonic. Loans 095

AVON) BANKRUPTCY 
Free debt consoltdalion app 
W/Cradil Sarvioaa. 1-800-263-6065.

D f i t r A  U M N S  

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

l..et us h e lp ! F o r  Fast, fr ien d ly  
service. Call or come by today!

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  E. 3rd 268-9090

Phone AppUcationt Weleoam

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop C^lacbon Call.

1 -600-366-9698

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$

$100.00 to $428.00 
Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
, Phono applications walcoma.

Mortgages Bought 096
CASH FOR Real Estata notat. Up to 
1007. paid Call John 1-888-352-5925.

R p I E R SCOLUMN . ^

TEAM * SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offer an axcallant banafit pack
age: 8 lgn-on -benu a, compatitiva 
wage package, 401k with company 
contribution, rotantion bonus, Health/ 
Dantal/LMa inauranca, artd uniforma.

Grain Hay F ^ d 220
LARGE ROUND ballad aorghum au- 
dangraaa hay. 916 397-2366.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE; 1 year aami 
driving axporianca or completion of 
an accradilad truck driver achool, 
CDL with hax-mal and tanker an- 
doraamania, paaa, DOT artd company 
raquiromanta. Wa will help train your 
for a auccaaaful future in the tank 
truck kiduatry.

MISGELLANEOUS
Antiques

Apply in parson at S TEER E TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phone 
• (915) 263-7656

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers needed (or oilfield jobs 
Must be able to travel No need to relo 
cate Must have Class A CDL. cleai 
driving racord 6 2 years Truck driving 
axpananca Cal 1-800-586-2669

Appliances

090
32 YEAR OLD Mom looking lor work. 
Hava dona everything from pnvata nurs
ing. construction, house keeping to aac- 
ratarial Also naad housing Serious 
calls only NO JERKS CaU 267-2149 Auctions 325

SPRING errv
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

THURSDAY, O CTO B ER  3RD 
7:0Qpm

Coins, carnival glaaa, china, II- 
nana, m arblaa, glaaawara, rub 
board, naw hand toola, lampa, 
picturaa, golf cluba, lea chaat, 
karoaana lampa, horaa collara, 
wagon whaala, riding toya. bat- 
tary p o w a ra d  to y a , la n ta rn a , 
commarclal vidao gamaa, wood 
flla boxaa, matal flla boxaa, pa- 
paaauna chaira, rug ahampooar, 
podium , offica chaira, co m p u - 
tara, achool chaira, achool daak, 
baby swinga, baby carriara, haiKl 
boarda, aofa alaapar, T V ’a, wood 
tablaa, wood hall traa, matal A 
wood lawn chaira, bullatin board 
on stand, b icycia , w ira eagas, 
tiraa, c o ts , oak m ap Ilia , car 
ra m p t, baakat ball go a l, gas 
waad aatar.

S aa  y o u  at 1417 W o o d  S t .  
10:00am Saturday Oct. 5th.

NO MINIMUM-NO R ES ER V E

Robart PruHL AucNanaar 
TXS-7759 268-1981

Dogs, Pets, Etc

FOR SALE: AKC raeatarad 9Mh-Tzu. 
1 mala, $160. Cal 268-OOao.

FREE KENNEL CLUB
R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V IC E :  
Haipe you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality puppisa. Purabrad raacua kitor-
malon. 268-8404 dayfhna.

Qerage Sale

SNILVIB(MTAL SNILVI|. ooos, 
■NDs, “inNoow r' ts upBraokb,

G a r a ^  Sale .380

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy terms, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
connect wilt buy Kanmora, Whirlpool 6 
GE washers W# have evaporative and 
rafrigaralad air conditioners lor sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

375
AKC minialura Schnauzar puppias. 1 
mala, 1 famala. let shot, wormar. 6 
waaks old. 8160/aach. 264-1624 or 
267-9417.

380
a a ia

THURSDAY 7:00AM-1t:B0PM * Fri
day 6:80pai>7t80pai. 2118 Cliitfy. 
Tana af naaia brand alaBiaa far an- 
lira laially. Infant bwldInB fl abant- 
bM tabla, lays, toW af i 
D O N T MISS TM S OMIl.

ILS e TN O M C ^ F O U O I SGANNiRB, 
V I O l O  O A M I S .  B O O K - T A F t

FirOOSN BAKIS DON’T MIBB THIB 
ONfe. BIO BFRIWa VIDBO CON- 
etrrB... 1101 il iv bn tn  flacb,
ACNOBB FNOM I N I  KAROT F A T O i

□ 2  FAMKY QARAQE SALE: 3215 
Oraaal. ThuraSay-Frlday Orky- Starta S:00am 
ClollWig, htparwara, miaoallartaout. chHdrana 
|aatw.

□ a  FAMILY OARAGE SALE: 2509
C a ro l. Saturday Sih 4 Sunday 6ih  
B:00am-S:00pm. Lots ol aduN and kids sum
mer 4 tvInlarMolhas, lumHura and kitchen 
lams horse tack Hoial arrarqimanla

□ c a r p o r t  SALE: 144 JonaMtoro 
Friday 4 Saturday. S:00a.m-4:00pm Large 
alaciric bug zappar, amall labia, lalaphona 
aland, riothaa, and many anwiar toma

□ s a l e . 501 E. 17th. Friday and Saturday. 
Cools, lacfcals. thaals. modam. coHaa makor 
Coma tea ua.

Hotel, dowrkown. Saturday. 800am-4:00pm 
Lota of lams

Furniture

Misceiianeous 395

290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over
450 clocks, lamps, old phonographlampt
players. arKf talapnonas Wa alao repair 

............of tha I ■& rafinish aJI of tha above. Call or bring 
lo Housa ol Antiaks. 4008 Collaga, 
S nyde r. Ta x a s  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 .  
9am-6:30pm.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE 
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and talaphonas. Wa also repair 
& rafinish all of tha abova. Call or bring 
to House of Antiaks, 4008 Collaga. 
S nyda r, T e x as  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
9am-6:30pm.

299
GOLD P LA TIN G  systam, portable.

naw in box.'
$200.00 firm. Rasidantial 800 #, 
1-600-325-9604

W EDDINGS, C A K E S . E TC .

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakes, parmanant wadding florals (per
sonal & church decor); Alao, rental flor
als for our Archas, Abras, Etc... Budgat 
plan. Cal now for appoinknanti

Hours: 0:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6 tlOpm

Tha Qrlaham'a 
267-8191

W IN T E R  W IL L  S O O N  B E  
H E R E !  B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R E P A R E D . G E T  Y O U R  
*** F R E E  *** C H I M N E Y  
I N S P E C T I O N  T O D A Y I I i  
F E R R E L L ’S 267-6504.

Musical
Inatrumanta

394-4230.

263-1460
1-20 East 8. Ssivloa Road

Talapliona SarviM
i f u l M b N i  JACKS bi6t5

Balaa «td  Batvloa

O U T I S O I ,  IN B IO B  B IO a W A L K - 
OARAGB-WARBHOUBI B A L I. A SIX- 
T B E N  Y E A R  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  
JUN O U C...O O M FUTIR B, FRafTBRB. 
N A R O W A R S , S O F T W A R E . D EA D  
VCR’S, TV ’S V IO IO 'B  FURNITURE.

□2100  MAM: Friday, Sakaday. 4 
Suftday Only. 8:00am-6:00pm. Ueed fumOura 
lor aale. HMa-A-Beds, chaira. td aorta of uaad 
fumriura. Good prteaa.

g o m im c la l Raal

LAf^QE OFFICE apace w IItTa tta ^^J^  
garage, locatad at tta comar of 4th wid 
Banton. Formar AMT building. Call

with

268-6021.

□ l  FAM4.Y GARAGE SALE: 8«0wn.
Friday 4 Saturday. (Sandkbdngs) Backer 
Road, taka Salem axil, foNow balloona. Baby 
clolhaa, baby lumHura, bunk bade, welding 
hala, bird housaa. dtahas, knick-knacka, aduk 
ckrihaa 4 (aamiiy.

LARGE SHOP with eaparata offica 
building on five aciba locatad 2 miles 
north, on Highway 360. CaW 268-S021.

.L SHOP with saparata offica 
ig looalad at tha comar of 4th & 

Owana Ca8 263-6021.

Houses for Sals 513
81,000 MOVE IN C O S T for qualifiad 
buyar. Nica 2 badtoom homa. }l9,000. 
Call Doris at 263-6525 or at Homa 
Raaltora, 263-1264.
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hllla, 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with built in ontortoin-

□ d RIVEWAY SALE: 1719 Yale. Saturday. 
8am-2pm. 3 famWaa, axarciaa bicycia, com- 
pular labia, dbhaa, ciolhing. doora. toois. lols 
ol duNI

mont eontor, tawn, tDrlntlor, mini 
blinds, and largo country kitohon. 
Open houoo Saturday and Sunday, 
Cafl 1-616-620-6646 for ohowing.

□ h u g e  m o v in g  SALE: 1102 Oarrtek 
(Midway Community oft Midway Road) Satur
day 8:00am Toola, appliancaa, ale. al your 
prim. Evarythtog MM go.________

□ p a r k in g  l o t  SALE: 315 Rurwwia.
Next To Bargain Depot Conalgnmanl Shop 
Saturday. l0:00am-7 It weather parmHa. All 
clolhaa .75 oarks.

BRAND NEW In Corongdo Hllla. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room wilti built In ontortain- 
mont oontor, lawn, aprinklor, mini 
blinds, and largo eeuntry Mtphon, 
Opoh houoo Baiurclay and Sunday, 
CaN 1-616-620-6646 for showing.

□ s e v e r a l  f a m il ie s  g a r a g e  s a l e
207 E. 3rd On 3rd St. acroaa from Sattlos

COAHOMA. 706 Forroat, 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, (iraploca, total olocirici 
TOTALLY NEWI TO TA LLY AFFORP- 
ABLEI 877,500.00. K EY HOMES,
950-9848.

390
FOR SALE couch and choir, good con- 
drtion Cal 264-9444 after 5:30.

CONTRACT FELL THROUGH!! 
Coahoma Schools tri-lavol houaa foi 
•ala over 2600 aq.ft. 3 *  bodrooms. 11̂  
batha, baaamont-gym, formal living & 
dinning, fomHy room, larga kitchen, of
fica, 1'/i acios, 3 corrala, 2 water walla, 
balcony. 394-4337.

2 larga 3 ft. Maranz apoakara witi mod
ular control, AM/FM ayatem 8140. AC- 
CER Computer 910 complote, monitor- 
keyboard 3500. Okidata 320 printer 
S2S0 IBM Sotectrlc typawriter $60. Nioa 
oak daak $150. Call 263-0840, ••• at 
1409 Lancater.--

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, bathrooms, 2 car gar
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, patio, 
cmdarblock fonca on larga oomar lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 oi 
263-1126.
FORSAN SCH(X)L DISTRICT: L o v ^
3/2 homa wifli 1 acre or more if daair 
Call Doris at 263-6525 or at Homa 
Raaltora, 263-1284.

HOUSE FOR SALE to bo romodolod. 
PRICED REDUCEDI Ownor finance. 
709 Douglas. Call 900-900-6683 for 
more doteHo.
Poopio Just Liko You Rood Tha Claaai- 
fiad. Soil your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day packacia. Call ua. Fax ut, or 
coma by TODAY and lot us help you 
tell ovar 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a housa for sals Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
Wa accapt Visa, Maatercard. Diacovar

FOR SALE. Propane System (or Fuel 
Injection vahicla with 97 gallon tank. 
Phona 263-2046
GIRLS WHITE Franch Provincial bad 
room suit. Bad frama, night stand, 
draasar. mirror, daak with notch top. 
$350. Call 394-4316 after 6:00pm.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, barn, 
foncod, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
2-bodroom, foncod, $250/mo. 1-bad- 
room, garage, nice house, nico yard, 
$200.001no. 264-0510.

Comptete wHh suppltea and aoooaaortea
' Plat# on Butoa, act,

Boehidod 4 bedroom, 2 bath, on over 
12 aoroa south of town. Oroat wall, 

P f l f L K p i f l h t  » l  Col.ilwfq 
Bahkar, 287-8613. *
----------------WANTCDIII--------------- :

LARGE DOG (Lab mix),4jon in color, 
found in the area of golf course in tha 
paik. CM 263-6240.
NEED TO  place a claaaifiad ad but 
CAN'T fxid tha words to put in your ad?

W ANT TO  BUY HOUSESlIi 
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS.
CALL 264-6006.

Stop by or call our Proteaaionola in tha 
■ ilfitClasslliad Dapartmant, and tel lham 
help write your ad and got you roaulte. 
(915)263-7331.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Cororiodo HiNaMI Vary compoti- 
tlvo pricingl Don't bo footed by others 
mislooding ads. Know your tiuo bottom 
loon 3 payment up front.

CaU Kay Homos Inc.
61S-!1-915-520-9646

MobUe Homes 517
* 1197.00 nronth buys your own 
homo. Nioa used front kitehon mobHa 
homo. Free oat up and dolivory, and 
nfe. 8962.00 down, 18.26% apr 10 
years. Homoa of Amorioa, Odaaaa, 
TX. 1-916-868-0961 or 1-600-726 )̂661
* #1 HomobuiMor in Amarieal Float- 
wood doublowlda 2 badroom, 2 
both, 5 yoor warranly-- Free a/e skirt
ing, dolivory. Only 81676.00 down, 
8277.00 m onth ,  860 month s,  
6.7l%npr var. inaludoa Inauranca. 
Homos bf Amarlea- Odoasa, TX. 
1-61S-868-0661 or 1-600-726-0661
2 MOBILE HOMESI Naml repair. (1)3 
bedroom, 1'A both. Largo 1 bedroom, 
commorpial oomar 'A aero. 810,OOC 
ooah. 267-67461
46 GO VER N M EN T SURPLUS 1902 
12X60, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fumishac 
m o b i l e  h o m o s .  8 6 S O O / a a c h  
210-624-2561.

420
C A U  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 

HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL 
I 1-600-726-0681

HARMONY MARQUIS acouatic auiter 
with coea. Lika naw. 8100/OBO.

Portable Building 422

* Credit BpooMlolal No erodit limitod 
erodlL now erodit, no problom, call 
for pro-approved oradH on your mo- 
bilo homo. 1 - t t 6 - 8 6 8 - 0 6 t 1  or 
1-600-725-0661

A F U a  UNE OF 8TORAOE 
BUILDINQBH 
6K6to16Hi0 

CuMom onfort wNoomol!
12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREOm

* OronI Donlo on Unod MabUs Nonw^ 
Friend from 1666.00 to 86666.00.
Evoryono lo Invited to. Homos of 
Amorioa. Odaaaa, TX. t-616-868-0661 
or 1-600-726-0661

4 4 5

* Only iitfl.OO down buys a 1667 2 
b o d ra o a i M a n g fa e lu rO d  bo m o .
6260.00 moirth, 10.66% 9fK and only 
120 pnymonta. Homos of Amorioa, 
O dosoa, T X . 1 v6 1 6 -S t2 -0 6 t1  or 
1-606-72S4661

Fro*# oroiit fnr Urol tfaio 
l6 tbo Bm o  In own your 

own bomo. To  many w o W iif  prog- 
mma to B i t  Cotob * 6  oMltomonl at 
Homo# 64 Am arlea, Odaooa, T k . 
1-#164B64BB1 6T 1<600>7IB4ai1
’ U n i litoBli daMIH lifw  1 6 ii • bod- 

rbdto ta ra la b e d  m o b lia  b a m * . 
6168B.66 daton. i m e t  mtoNb. 120 
m a n iba , 12.60%  a p r. N M io a  of
-  ■ ------------  TX. 1-618466-6661

A o r e e g e  f o r  s u e  6 0 4

120 Ac r ^ B  naar Knott. Builaeo only: 
ORP. 64tttooto. Wsovm Raol EaliM.

u s e  Property 519
2 ic 6 R 6 6 li  kloMto Honw on Laaao
let on Colorado CMy Laka. Fumiahod. 
860,000. Ownor inmiolne- Waavar Rati

Pnm m eiTlel Reel
j S S k s ^  811

T A K f  f I M f -  O U T  
i O H V O U K S H . f

Busim
FOR REf 
706 E 
$150/m( 
263-5000.1
RETAIL 
matoly:
Cdl 263-61

Furnlsl
899. Mevf 
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copied. S| 
263-7611.
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H C T m r T .
H Unfurnished Houses 533

3 BEDROOM. BATH and W , 4221 Ha- 
mMon. 267-3841, 566-4022.

_  , _  - 1 -  4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, good location
Business Buildings 5 2 0  vary claan, stova A raftigar

„-------- .. ' ■ ------------------ —  nishas. Ralarancas. NO P ETS . Call
FOR RENT: 2 small buildings or oar lot, 267-4023 or 268-1886 
706 E 4th a n d  8 1o  E . 4t h.
31 SO/monthly, $100/daposit. Call 
263-6000.___________________________
R ETAIL STO R E for laasa, approxi- 
mataly 3000 sq.ft, localad at 110 E. 3n1.
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar

irator fur-

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus Daposit. Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. Elactric. watar paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Soma fumishad. Limitad offar, 
263-7611. ■S____________________
FOR RENT fumishad, axtra daan gar- 
aga a  ̂ ar tmant ,  408 Waal  51h, 
3200/monthly, $100/daposit. Sorry no 
pats. 3A»48a2._______ ______________
Of)E BEDROOM  apartmant. Watar 
paid No pats. Rafarancas raquirad. 
$250 00 par month. 267-6420.
O N E - T W O  badroom apartmants,  
housas, or mobila homa. Matura aduHs 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341

Housing W anted 523
FAMILY RELOCATiNQ'to araa, dasiras 
a 3 or 4 badroom rantal .  Cal l  
713-646-1531._______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM, graat nalghborhood, 
larga living araa oslling fana, ap- 
piiancaa, nioa carpal, $306. MBs paid, 
call 267-2663 aftar 4:00, M-F. Avail- 
aMa, Ootobar X
2 badroom. $275/month. 1 badroom.
$230/month. Prafar HLfO. Call Mark at 
267-6711.___________________________
FURNISHED 1 badroom apartmants. 
No bills paid. $200 A $225/month, da- 
poait 263-7646, 263-3855.

ALL BILLS PAID

5 badroom, V/> bath, larga livir>g room, 
dining room, privacy fanca, caniral haat/ 
air, rafhgarator/stova fumishad, waahar/ 
dryar connaction. $700/month 2524 
Quniar CMI 263-3461
NICE. CLEAN,  SMALL 2 badroom 
Stova, rafrigarator, washar A dryar fum
ishad. Adults only. $350.00 a month. 
$280.00 daposit. 267-4000____________
FOR RENT 624 R k ^ la a . 3 badroom. 
1-1/2 bath, naw paint, carpal, fancad 
'aid. Qood naighborhood. $400 month, 

lit. 267-1!n;200. daposit. 1543
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Housa. Stova A 
rafrigarator fumishad- Call 263-7769.
SMALL  3 badroom,  $325/month.  
$100/dapoait 1-2 paopla only. No 
pals, no axoaptons. Ca$ 263-0506

To o  Late 
T o  Ciassify 6 2 7

P A R K  V IL L A G E
UOS WASSON lS7-64$r

1990 Chavy Silvarado, AM-FM cassatta, 
5 band EQ. 64,000 milas. 263-7978 af- 
tar 5:00pm.__________________________
29FT. 5th whaal. 1994 Nomad. Living 
room, dinning slida out, lika naw condi
tion. 263-6445 days, 263-6617 4:30.
2 BEDROOM, I'/i BATH. Rafarancas
CaH 263-7269._______________________
386 IBM. Windows, Micro-soft works A 
gamas. 4 mag. ram. Qood first compu- 
tor. $350. 570-1470.__________________
3 BEDROOM, V/i BATH. Carport, axtra
sloraga, fancad yard. $400/month, 
$200/daposit. 2513 Chanuta (naar air 
basa). CMI 263-0060._________________
FULL- T I ME avaning cook naadad 
Morrday-Saturday. Rafarancas raquirad 
apply at Rad Masa Qri$, 2401 G ra ^

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES

• C E R T I F I E D
ASSISTANTS
•RN’S

N U R S I N G

B E A a n F tiL
QARDEFt

COaRTYARD

swiHHiNG fool * nnm  fatios CAiroin * AmiANas* host utiutksPAN)* SdNOI OTISN DBCOUNT* ON PtfffBf NANAfft* l>lJ.tt0IOOH$
PARKHILLTERRAa

APARTMENTS
loewuTiviaDME

If you ara dadicatad to provrdmg quality 
cars and anjoy working in a progressiva 
almospharo with a caring, taam-oriantad 
staff, chack out tha opportunitias at 
Stanton Nursing and Rahabilitation. In 
return for your expertise wa offer axcal- 
lanl pay and comprahansiva benefits, 
contact Charyt Cummins, DNS, Stanton 
Nursing and Rahabilitation, 1100 W. 
Broadway,  Stanton,  T X  79782,  
(915)756-2841. EOE

□ 2  FAMILY QARAQE SALE 804 
Bslvsasie. Saturday. 0 00aiiv5:00pm. Sola, 
cBiair, karosana haalar, jawalry, luggags, 

siscaital adgsT, Lots of rrSsc.

Ask About Our Special

BARCELONA
APARTMEfTT

HOMES
•1 &2Bedroom 
Apartments 
^Lighted Tamis 
Courts 

•Poot^Sauna
n i le i t o m  

263-1252

TWIN TOWSMS A WMSTEKff H iU S  
A n u tn a tm

t9ti w. vs. Kwfm
M4-0)S3

MHO

FALLAw annsnesAL
t
3i

UnlumWied Houwe SS9
0 oowil. tMefMONTH. B bwlfooM, 
emtml twalAMr. M«l)r dMoaalad. MM 
0«p»na. Meat have gMff erbUit.

1-iEDRCX)lll 
BMr kimlehbd, eflvaoy 

' $aS0/m«n. IITB/ diffoM. CiA

a eiONOOM. owHfl twad. F u M d PAgwiwr
b*8k yard, aatra d a ft. M tOMeiiBi, bsmvâ  —  ei iMW TT
•iTBAMgoatt. lO lt  JoMtaofiv^Cali aawassww

a p b eSoii. tb ATM, i 5 5 * L e 1 S S tS 2 5 iM
iM M  AsdMbto OM I M I m MbMMi. awiBsaasagisi8wisawwiWwasaato.ewi
W O  MsiMibn. Owef/eMMl’. Cell 
aM OtlA . MMOIII I

C l a s s i f i e d

H o r o s c o p e

LIESTA TE QARAOE SALE: 3726 Adams Oil 
Mamasa Friday and Saturday, 8-5_________

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 2S22 Mbrook, Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday, 8-7 Fumaura. cloihas. 
artd lots of misoalansous

□O A R A Q E SALE: 200 N.W 2nd Thur Frl 
snd Ssi 8-5. T  V. mlscoHaitaous, wastrar, 
*yar____________________________________

□ y a r d  SALE at 700 A 703 Eaal iOth Lots 
at nUacaMatwous. oaramics, at aft alzas of kid 
A adul cloltwa. Octobar 3rd. 4th A SVi.

PRESSER NEEDED. Exparianca pra- 
larrad but rtot nacaaaary. Apply in par
son 2107 S. Qragg.
Rapa Crisia/Victiffl aarvicaa it currently 
accepting resumat for th position of 
EducaNon^Outraaoh Coonfirtator. Expan- 
artoa in public apaaking and praaanta- 
tion of awaranaaa and aducation prog
rams prafarrad, but rw>t required. Prefer 
bNmguel, but not re are d . Pleaae mail 
leaumas to Rapa Criais VcNm Sarvicas, 
P.O. Box 1893, Big Spring, Taxas 
79721-1693. No Phono CaNt Plaasa! 
Tha last data to raoatva rasumas will be 
Octobar 13, 1996.____________________
SABLE FERRET, mala, 8 rTtonths old. 
nautarod A da-aandad. Also, brother 
word procaaaor 7550J, Ink Jat. Call 
299-9922.

9TTHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPREaATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Her9 are 9ome helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  tnat will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
Dean p u b l i s h e d  t h e  first 
day we euggeet you check 
the ed for misteliee end if 
e r r o r s  h e v e  b e e n  m e d e  
we will g led ly  correct  the 
ed end run it egein for you 
et no edditionel charge.

P .W I 11̂  notice

H A PPY  B IR TH D AY  FOR  
THURSDAY, OCT. 8:

You w ill need time to your
self this year. Make plans for 
frequent breaks In routine. 
Recharge your Imagination. 
Enjoy loved ones. Work U a 
major preoccupation. You suc
ceed I f  you make use o f your 
creativity. You need a home 
office. I f  you are single, 
romance knocks at your door 
in 1997. This could be one of 
the most exciting couplings of 
your life. I f  attached, recognize 
that your feelings are more vul
nerable than In other years. 
Your relationship prospers I f  
you can express this b ^ ll lty .  
CANCER Ixwsts your image.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

AR IES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Think through a domestic mat
ter with more clarity. Much Is 
happening that could change. 
Positive thinking at work reaps 
beneflta. Don’t let even a touch 
of negativity affect you. Now is 
the time to take the bull by the 
horns. Tonight You are happy . 
at home. **•

TAURUS (A p r il^ -M a y  20) 
Extending yourself brings won
derful rewards. Understand 
what Is happening with a loved 
one. I f  you are single, there 
could be a new flirtation on the 
horizon. You draw others by 
your softness and stability, a 
nice mix. Tonight: Go to one of 
yoiu fsvorlte places. *****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Indulge yourself, and make the 
most out o f what Is happening. 
It may be time for a shopping 
spree. Something new could 
put a sm ile on your face. 
Recognize how much you have 
to offer. Don’t let anything get 
you down. Tonight: Work on 
the good life. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are radiant. Others are 
drawn to you. If you have been 
harboring a grudge, clear the 
air. Speak your mind, In your 
most charming tone. Happiness 
marks your actions, despite a 
difficult work situation. Take 
the lead In Interpersonal rela
tionships. Tonight: Let yourself 
luxuriate. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
smile, despite what is going on 
behind the soenee. Instincts are 
right on. ’Trust them. Go with a 
change in plans. It is for the 
best. Be optimistic about what 
Is happening, even If It seems 
odd. The whole story will come 
out. Tonight: Curl up with a 
good book. ****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Make what you want happen. 
Venus drops Into your sign and

opens doors. You will succeed 
In what you deckle to complete, 
though a business partner 
could be grumpy. Make time to 
socialize with others. Tonight: 
Head off to the wlMs. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) You 
sparkle, and others don’t know 
why. For that matter, neither 
do you righ t now. Use this 
gleam to maximize both your 
personal and professional life. 
Take the lead at work. Absorb 
extra duties that an associate 
may not be in the mood for. 
Tonight: Go the extra mile. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Break past patterns. 
Experiment with new ways of 
expressing yourself. You under
stand how you have lim ited 
your style or caused yourself a 
problem previously. You might 
be short on energy. Pace your
self more carefully. Tonight: 
Talk up a storm. **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Even i f  another rains on 
your parade, you can get past a 
hassle. Relate to him logically, 
on a one-to-one level. Someone 
may be having a bad hair day. 
Your strong suit is dealing with 
money matters. Tonight: Show 
off a loved one. **** 

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Express love to another, 
without possessiveness. Reach 
out to a friend who is at a dis
tance. Make plans for a trip. 
Fantasizing brings new ideas. 
Discuss a personal matter at 
home. Be aware that someone 
is quite unhappy. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation. **** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Make work your highest priori
ty. A business associate Jumps 
hoops to get your attention. 
There may be more than Just a 
professional interest here. 
Discussions are serious. Others 
might not be as Jovial as you 
are. Tonight; Clear out as much 
work as you can. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Creativity Is high. You receive 
added insights and see life on a 
new level. Understanding is 
preselit with a co worker, as 
long as you don’t talk money! 
You feel overly t i^ t .  Let others 
share their ideas. See what you 
think will work. Tonight; Your 
imagination rules! ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
JacqusUns Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minu^, Also 
featured are ’liie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

e 1996 by K ing Features 
syndicate Inc.

Love at first sight may 
deserve a cioser iook

DEAR ABBY: Eleven years 
ago, you ran a piece In your 

c o l u m n  
about the 
difference 
betw een  
love and 
In fa tu a -  
tkm. I was 
a senior 
In high 
s c h o o l  
t h 6 n , 
g o i n g  
through a 
mix of 
amotions 
for my 

boyffrisnd. I married him three 
years latsr; howevsr, ws are 
DOW dlvorcliic.

I want to rs-examine my fSet 
iiMS for ’lullks” to dstormlns 
whether my feelings for him 
were Inftifuahnn or knrs. but I 
have mlsplacod yonr column. 
Would yon print It again? I 
don’t arant to make the same 
mistake again should I meet 
soraaons alas. -  A. IN TACO
MA

DBAR A.: I have prtaMad that 
plaoa sawsral tImM (and it la hi 
my booklet for loans), but 
bacaams H Is Important lo know 
the dlflbrenes. I’m happy to 
ihara It again: IS IT U IVB  OR 
MNTIT?

It lakaa a laral hand $o oon- 
trolafoollahhaart.

CanfMlowai 
sight? lU s  em y  
akm Is bsllar known a s ! 
tion M llrat tight 
ean poaalblir ba tha first step 
toward ken, hat In Maait II Is

Irvin to see plenty of action 
in return to lineup O ct. 13

IRVING (A P ) -  M ichael 
Irvin  had better be in good 
shape. He’s going to get plenty 
of action when he plays in his 
first game of the season Oct. 13 
against Arizona.

Dallas Cowboys head coach 
Barry Switzer said Irvin could 
be Just the boost the team 
needs to punch another Super 
Bowl ticket.

“ We get an emotional lift 
when he’s around,’ ’ Switzer 
said Tuesday. “ He’s a great 
competitor. ’The fear of losing 
is deep in Michael.’’

Asked i f  Irv in  w ill be an 
immediate starter against 
Arizona, Switzer laughed, say
ing, ’“The minute he walks out 
there we’re going to throw to 
him.”

Irv in ’s five-game NFL sus
pension for his drug and sex 
scandal ended with Monday 
n ight’s 23-19 victory  over 
Philadelphia. He still owes 800 
community service hours as 
part of his suspended sentence.

Switzer said Irvin has been 
working out with the coach’s 
son, Doug.

“ My son tells me that 
Michael is in great shape,’.’ 
Switzer said. '“ They ’ve been 
working out in a cow pasture 
over In Farmer’s Branch.’’

Switzer said the win over 
Philadelphia and the return of 
Irvin “ could be the turning 
point of the season. I think we 
can win some games now. 
We’re a pretty good team. You 
don’t look at the record (2-3). 
You iook at the long season we 
still have ahead.’’

Switzer said he had hoped 
the Cowboys could be 3-2 in the 
five-game stretch without 
Irvin.

“ We came up a little short,’’ 
Switzer said. “ But we’ve got It 
turned around now. We won a 
hard game on the road.”

The Cowboys were feeling 
double re lie f that they had

most Important part of your 
relationship Is physical (mak
ing out) and you don’t seem to 
have much to talk about, fiace 
It, It’s Just a physical attrac
tion, and you’re really not a 
very good combination If 
you’re thinking about a life
time relationship.

How do you know If you’re In 
love? To ask if it IS love Indl- 
catM doubt. Love la sure.

Don’t confuse enduring and 
lasting love with puppy love. 
(That’s ths kind that usually 
gets you Into an emotional dog
house.)

Love Is giving, not taking. It 
wants the best for the one you 
love.

Lovs Is on the go. It makes 
you want to charge out Into ths 
world and do as well as think 
big. It doesn’t keep you Inert) 
day-dream Ing and cooped up 
with only one person.

Lots wants to share. To ths 
one you lovs, you give your 
thoughts and your drsama. A  
new bapplnass comes with 
sharing them. Mature Iots is 
booast and open.

Lovs doesn’t know what time 
It is. During your tasna, you 
will have had a Uttar of puppy 
louse. But as Nma goes by, and 
you laam aM u about ths obfaet 
of your affoctloas 
lova ssMus to grour not 
but

What taana naad to know 
about aax, dmga, AIDS, and 
gatting aloof with peers utd 
pannts Is la ’̂ What Brary Tmn 
■MNdd Know.** To orMr, amd

Lous ttssir la bulk 
luaHtlM. Through 
and a few asors tnlhtaatlaoa.

tar atghtr Bo auituru lout 
■hauM ba oaOtfOaua M aaa-

Michasl Irvin will instantly be 
a key player against Arizona.

escaped with a win at 
Veteran’s Stadium and were 
finally gett^g Irvin back.

“ I ’m so happy M ichael’ s 
back,” said wide receiver-cor 
nerback Deion Sanders "H e 
can take some of this pressure 
now that we’ve all had."

Switzer gave the Cowboys 
Tuesday and Wednesday o ff 
and scheduled workouts for 
Thursday and Fruiay He then 
plans to give the Cowboys the 
weekend off.

Dallas came out of the Eagles 
game battered and bruised but 
with no major injuries

Switzer said the Cowboys 
offense still has a ways to go 
before regaining the form o f 
1995.

"W e can get a lot betser just 
clearing up our mistakes but at 
least we proved we can. move 
the football.’’ Switzer said.

" I  think Sherman Wtlitams 
helped when he came in to 
spell Emmitt (Smith) at run
ning back. He gave us a Little 
spark. We plan on getting 
Shermam into the games some 
more like that”‘Self-coached’ Cowboys revive hope for season

Tbs ASSOCIATED PRESS

One o f the class acts in the 
Dallas locker room put it best 
after the Cowboys revived their 
season against the Eagles.

“ You beat us up one week, 
then you tell us the next week 
w e’ re going to the Super 
Bowl,’ ’ Emmitt Smith told the 
assembled media throng. “ If we 
lose our next game, you’ll bury 
us again.’ ’

’This writer’s plea: Guilty.
I t ’ s easy to beat up on 

America’s Team because it ’s 
America’s Team for two rea
sons — everyone who doesn’t 
love the Cowboys hates them, a 
condition stoked by the pres
ence at the top o f Jerry Jones 
and Barry Switzer.

On Monday night, it almost 
became a self-coached team, 
lifted to victory by some of the 
N FL ’s classiest players — 
Smith, ’Troy Alkman and yes, 
Delon Sanders. It was as i f  
they suddenly woke up when 
they found themselves trailing 
10-0, en route to the NFC East 
basement and said “Enough!"

The result; 20 straight points 
that carried Dallas to a 23-19 
win in the closest thing to a 
“ must’’ regular season srln the 
Cowboys have had in fiv e  
years.

And It wasn’t because 
Switzer devised some brilliant 
strategy or Jones ordered up a 
mUUoQ-tloUar Nike contract for 
Eric BJomson. It was because 
Smith, Alkman and Sanders, 
plus Hsrschel Walker, Leon 
Lett, Tony ’Tolbert and Darren 
Woodson, simply lifted the 
team on their shoulders, at 
least for one nlglit.

’To p«t It In stmpis form, this 
is where ths Cowboys 9tan±

They probably wUl win the 
NFC SsM — they get Michael 
Inrln back for t h ^  naxt gmne 
and there’s really no one to 
challenge them, not with the 
Ragles now la tbs hands of Ty 
Dotmor, who had thrown SI 
passes In fbor saasont bsfbia 
ha look osar MondM n l ^  for 
tha lajorad RoRnay Paata.

Washington? Not there yet.
But the Cowboys remain an 

extrem ely long shot to win 
their fourth Super Bowl in five 
years, simply b^ause what the 
nation saw Monday night is 
what the Cowboys are — a 
team that w ill have to scrap 
and claw for many o f its wins. * 
Even with Irvin, they're proba
bly no better than the fourth 
best team in the NFC. behind 
Green Bay. San Francisco and 
Detroit.

What’ s happened to the-; 
Cowboys?

The easiest answer is that 
they’ve lost their depth

Smith is averaiting just 3.5 
yards a carry, ejcartiy a yard 
under his career s êrage

Yes, he's hurt but he's also 
playing behind an offensive 
line that’s sudden ly showing 
its age — Kay Dcsutldson is 37. 
Mark Tu inei M  and N a te ' 
Newton SS. Behind them, 
there’s no one — the Dallas 
hierarchy chnrkJM whan Ron 
Stone got $10 saiRioai wear five 
years from the G iants, but 
Stone was mUe» abend o f any 
o f this year’s o ffensive line 
backups.

The same goes for the defen- 
slve line, where Dallas Is 
respectable only hecaose Lett 
has been one of the NFC's twar* 
or three best defensive ptatyers* 
over the first third of the sea
son. Who’s belter? Maybe 
Junior Seau

But the plus Is that Dallas' 
still has more Impact players 
than any team In the league 
and will have one more when 
Irvin returns. How many, 
teams have an Alkman, a 
Sanders, an Emmitt Smith, a 
Kevin Smith, an Irvin, a 
Woodson, a Latt, a Charles 
Haley (when healthy) or an  
Erik Williams (whan motivat
ed)?

Plus, of course. Walkar« 
whose 49-yard barat up the 
middle with a kickoff return 
sent ths Cowboys on thalr way 
to their comeback Monday 
night ^

> pIna cheek o r' 
|MI<|«-80klCMUdB) 

lo: Dear Abhy, Tomi Booklet, 
P.O. Bm  MT, afotaal MorrM, in. 
•1084-0447. (fhataga la Im IMF 
• 4 )
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“That m eans those houses  
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&ZTPiG>OOd,LON^ R I D E . "

THIS DATE 
IN  H IS T O R Y

Today Is Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
the 276th day of 1966. There are 
90 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:

On Oct. 2. 1944, Nazi troops 
crushed the 2-month-old 
Warsaw Uprising, during 
which 250,000 people were 
killed.

On this date:
In 1780, British spy John 

Andre was hanged In Tappan, 
N.Y.

In 183S, the first battle of the 
'Texas Rswolutlon took place as
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ACROSS 
1 History 
5 A Cass 
9 Dynasty ol 

French kings
14 Minstrel singer’s 

instrument
15 Wing-shapied
16 Establish as (act
17 —  Mountains. 

Russia
18 Football plSyer
20 Compilex of 

shops
21 Veranda
22 Coop dwellers
23 Carefree 
25 Strongly

disinclined 
27 Chambered 

cephalopods 
31 Photographer's 

request
33 Certain group
34 ChaMer
37 Relaxation
38 Sharp in taste
39 NV city
40 Equip
41 Utter impulsively
42 Musical direction
43 Inhtbding 
45 Lead ore
48 Met offerings
51 Author Waugh
52 Gambol
56 Raiah's wife
57 Creative writing
59 Jacket or collar
60 Residence
61 Assns
62 Protuberance
63 Trigonometric 

furxrtions
64 Aerie
65 One of the 

Barrymores
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7 Educator 
Horace

8 Code or way 
start

9 Tax man, maybe 
10 Curved

10/02/96
Tiittday't Pmris solved:

gateways
11 Ca

DOWN
1 Determine the 

depth
2 Otic
3 Authoritarian 

dogma
4 Snilchar
5 Croquet device
6 Inter —

)ard game
12 Ties
13 Right to the 

point
19 Prejudiced 
24 Color 
26 Dc^’s doc
28 Bring upon 

oneself
29 Acting Peter
30 CoNega credits
31 Red or Black
32 SpoH the finish
34 Car need
35 Insect
36 Scare erord
38 Llama's cousin
39 Church tlUa
41 Hogan or 

Franklin
42 Cup edge
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American settlers defeated a 
Mexican cavalry near the 
Guadalupe River.

In 1869, polltlciil gnd spiritual 
leader Mohandas IC. Gandhi 
was bom In Porbandisr, India.

In 1890, comedian Groucho 
Marx was bom In New York.

In 1919, President Wilson suf
fered a stroke that left him par
tially paralined.

In 1941, German armies 
began Operation Typhoon — an 
all-out drive against Moscow.

In 1950, the comic strip 
’’Peanuts,” created by Charles 
M. Schulz, was first published 
in nine newspapers.

In 1958, the former French 
colony of Guinea in West 
Africa proclaimed its Indepen
dence.

In 1967, Thurgood Marshall 
was sworn in as an associate 
Justice of the U.S. Supreme 
Court; he was the first black 
appointed to the nation’s high
est court.

In 1975, President Ford wel
comed Japan’s Emperor 
Hlrohlto to the United States.

In 1966, actor Rock Hudson 
died at his home in Beverl;^ 
Hills, Calif., at age 56 after a 
battle with AIDS.

In 1990, the U.S. Senate voted 
90-to-9 to confirm the nomina
tion of Judge David H. Soutcr 
to the Supreme Court.

Ten years ago: The Senate 
Joined the House In voting to 
override President Reagan’s 
veto of stiff eoooomk sanctions 
against South Africa.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Dodgers shortstop Maury Wills 
is 64. Movie ciltle Rex Reed Is 
68. '
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43 Ebb
44 Most angry
45 Big bastiM
46 Court plaa
47 Admit
49 Battery terminal

SOAHuacie ' 
attachment

53 Lika —  of brfcka
54 UnaduNaratad
55 Unitaotwork 
M  Legal matter
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